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Neurl11gla i. a dis"ase
of the
nerve and muscles
characterized
by sharp, dull or lac"rating pain
and may aUack any part
of the
body. It can be distinguished
Ginghams, Maddress, Wh S' 1
from mtlammatory
diseascs by
Calicoes, Shambrics,
en we say peCla the abence of fever. It is
one of
Linen-w,hite and brown,
•
the most painful, the most griev-
P
.
'ous of all mDladies of
the nerve;
Lawns-all colors, rlCeS, we
mean prlCeS in fact It is one of the most pain-
Swiss-dotted,
,
ful Bud distresslllg
disorders that
Swiss-flowered, that wl'll do you good.
allllct tbe human race.
The very
nAme send. a cold chill
down
Swiss-plain,
oue's back as one thinks of
the
Scrim-for curtains Come and See
savage twinges of pain
the sbarp
lk
thrusts 01 agony that have glv.n
_T_o_ki_'o_S__l' _.-------..::...-----�-----------�-----.II
the exact locatIOn of tbb
afl'ected
nerves, aud hnore
made life so
miserable at the same,
Nenralgia may affect Olle
nerve
or a lef 01 nerves. Sharpe
lacer­
atIOn darting pain flash throullh
that port 01' tbe body wbere
Nen­
ralgia is dome ita
torturins and
intolAmble work of suft·ering.
The head, faCe, heart,
stomaob
aud evory part and organ
of the
body may be subject to
the excru­
ciatlUg agonizing
torments of thiS
d18ease. With all these pains
tbdre is usually exceedinglv
ex­
treme teuderness on pressure
where the nerve reaohes
the skin.
Neuralgia is always
caused by a
dopressed condition of
the nerv­
ou. system and a loss
of nervous
energy consequent upon,
poverty
or impurity of the blood.
A great doctor once
said :"�eu­
rnlgia is a shriek of a
narve lor
better uutritlOn." Certain
forms
of lleuflllgia comes
from tbin
blood, others from indigestion,
sometimes from d,seas.d
teeth.
SCiatICa is tlie most severe
from
of neuralglll, and tho pain
is
sometimes due to constipatiou.
In treatmeut of neurnlgia
and It IH Dnllgcrotl�
to Neglect 1\ Co111.
others ohronic or nerve
diseases, How often
do we Ilt�nr it rOlllnrked:
th'ere is no romndy t,hut acts so
"H's ulily 11 COld," andn few lIuys
Inter
ulealy und surely iu removing
learn thnt tile Ulan is on
his buck with
pnCIIIUOlllll. '1'his is of suoh
C0111111011
lmpurities, not ouly from ,the oocurrenoe tlmt
n cold, howover slight,
blood, nerves und bones,
but from should not be di�regardell.
Ohamber­
the system generally, uS
the great IUlIl's Oough Rellledy
cOllntornct61lTlY
restorutive blood-builder
and tendenoy
of II eold to rcsult In PIICII-
mallin, lind hUB gnillctl its gront
popu-
purifier. r1arity Hud extenSIVE'
snlc by its prompt
Dillingham's PJanli' Juice is B oures of this most
OOllllllon lIiirlielit . .It
quick Dnd c9rtaill cure
for every ulwuys cures and is ple'lsnnt
to tuk�.
disorder of the nervous systeem
For sftle by All D,·uggist•.
alld is proved to bQ such by thou-
==========================
sands of the worst cases, in whioh
the restoration to perfect health
bas been speedy and oomplete .
For sale by th9 Simmons Co.;
Whole sale distributors
Stat�s-
If nny one hns any
doubt us to the
virtue of Foley's Kidnp.y Oure, they
need only to refer �o Mr.
Alvin H
Sthllpl!on, of 'VHlimantic, Conn.,
who'
after almost losing hope of recovery,
on nccouht of the failure ot
so JIlany
r.medle., nnally tried Foley'. Kidney
Oure, which he says Jwas "just
the
thing" tor him, a8 four
bottles cured
blln cODipletely. He Is entirely
well
and free frOID all
thesutfermgincidenb
'to acute kidney trouble. 'Bold by W. H.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Elli••:
I
Griner's
Griner's Griner's
Griner's
WEDNESDAY,
2nd.
THURSDAY,
3rd,
FRIDAY,
4th,
SATURDAY.
5th,
OurMonthlySpecial Sale.
Begins Wednesday.
We have special lots of
the followine goods that
will go regardl�ss of
what they are worth:
Lace Ourtains, Bed Spreads,
Lace and EmbrOIder!,
Linen 'Table Cloths,
Linen Towels, Pillow Shams,
Mantel Scarfs, Sofa Pil­
low Tops, Summer
Underwear, Fans! Fans!'
Fansl Lace Str.iped Sox: Lac,e
Striped StockingR,
White Footed Sox, White
Footed Stockmgs, Children s
Boonies, etc., Men's
Handkei'chiefs, Ladies'
Handkerchiefs.
ONE WORD about
OUl' Dress Good::!. 'fhis
is our first' season to
handle them in the Racket Store,
3011(1 if we had not secured
a stock fa,r he­
low the market price we would
not have bought them
this season. Below
is what we have special prices
on: .
.'
Out' stock of Enamelware, ·T.inw�re;
glassware, etc., has' never
been as large
and complete as'it is now.
Prices have
always been below competition,
but are
still lower for these four days
'LARGE 'LAMPS :lOtI. ONLY
II
PIOTURE FRAMES.
It is useles� for us to say we are the
heaviest frame dealers here.
You
can ask your neighbor.
All we have to say it.; that
we have just received
another lot and they will be
included in this special sale. 16x20 oak frame,
very pretty, Sale
Price $'.'8
,
This sale will begin W
ednesday,
Ma}f 2nd·and last four days.
We never
extend these sales as the mo.st
of our
goods are always gone
before the time lS
out, so ;come W
ednesday, Thursday, Fri.­
. �ay and Saturday.
",0,
,.--
II
II The Racket ,Store,
C. B. GRINlR,
.
Prpp.
I'
I'
Tbe Only Store without
ICompetition. '.
.llro 10,1 Admit
Ilvlnl F1.ld Switch
Wilmington, O. Apl'1l20.-Two
eugiues all the M usk iugum
Valley
i roud went through an opell switch
I plowing
up Lincoln
street and
oausing considerable damage
to
" rail wn-y property.
Bundy Bruy, oged
7 Allen
MeerlJy, oged 0; nud Harvey
Fox
I °bllefd
12; nil colored,
wore taken
e ore Mayor Hartman
nnd the
two youger pleaded guilty,
o ..ying
thev had plauued tu wreck
a train
at night.
Fox denied h is guilt nnd was
held.tor trial. Young Brav gave.
a list of witne••••
who he said
I
could corroborate hi.
coofeesion,
N,;t II aM lIich ns U"ckelclloll'.
It yuu hud nil the
wbilith of Rocke­
feiler, the Sl"ndartl Oil
nmguure, you
could not buy n better
medicine (or
buwel uompluluta uhuu
Oluunber lnln's
Oolio, Onotera nml
Dlurt'hoen Remedy­
'I'he llI.lst emment phyalclun
can 1111
Ilrelioribe It bett.er prepur'lItioll
fur culic
nnd tlinrrhuua, both for
chi hJren nnd
adults. '1'he unirorm
SlIC(.lCSS of thi8
remedy hns ellawli it tn be
superior to
nil others. It never fUlls,
tUlti whell
reliuccd with water ;l1uJ
KweeticlIct!, 15
l,lellsant to t,ake. Every family
should
be '''PJlII.d with It. Solll by
All
Drugll'lsts.
Noted Professor
Gives Good
boro Ga.
Horo News from the New England
MIlt
Automobile
Wheelbarrow Incomes
keep most people poor.
A little extra work will
mal'e tho inoomo larger.
A
little tbought will cut dow" expenses
and teNoh the valu­
able prnctiee of thrilt. A little suviug
esch week Will build
oupitnl , ao that you cau
embrace some com'ing cpportuuity.
Then your Automobile
Tuste lIIay he grutificd.
Open uu ucconnt with us
uud stnrt suvrng.
The First National Bank
Of Statesboro, Ga.
BROOKS SIMMONS,
Presidenl.
J. E. McCR.OAN,
Cashier.
Directors:
F. P. REGIS'l'EU, lqG.
URANNlm, w. IV.
WIM,IAMS,
JAB. n, llU8HiNG,
I'.N.GRIMES,
IlltOOI{S SIMUONS
�"E. FIELD.
'l'he person who l(iltturbell
the oon­
gregRtioll lust SUlldilY by
continually
coughing Is requesteti to buy
Il bO,ttle
of Fuluy's HUlley und 'l'ur.
Sold by
W.H.EJlis,
I
CII.ton Crowd
AppllUdl EstIll
Claxton, Gn., April 28,-lIon.l.
H. Estill, South Geor�i&'s
caudi.
date for Governor, last night ad.
dressed a monster ILudienoe
here.
'Ilhe .chool houa.
auditorlum WII
Everybody IS chopping
cotton
completely liilled by thl)se
wbo
1I0W except Oglesby, who hILS
fill'
had gathered to bear Col.
ERtill
ished this work. 'I'he gruss h�s and his sp"eoh was received with
beguu to grow, so the
fllrmers ",111 th t t ,1 e d the u>_
. I e grea
os upi' aus an
..
be bnsy for awhile. Corn IS
look- .
t tl
.
.
I
mos �D 11lSlaslU.
ing fille, althongh the
weather IS Col. Estill wus introduced hy
very �ry. � good
flllllll'Ould help Hon, John P. Moore, Mayor
of
every.hlllg Just �101Y.
The f.rm-l Claxton, who paid his rupeot.
ers aro not plant�lIg q?,te so
much
to the five other
candidates for
cotton as they d,d last year. Govornor by fitting them up with
Mr. Rudolph Lani"r, who was jobs suitable
to their oalhugl,
shot by a negro, is improving. and
closed by saying that Col.
The ne!:ro has not beeu caught Estill is
the logical candidate
yet. and
should be elected.
Messrs. �'red Parish aqd Ray
Thollgh tired from a long trip
Aaron are fixing to leave the old
to Glennville, Col.
Estill spoke
folks.
for abont one hour on
bis usual
Mr. J. M. Hendrix lias a fine :��\��thc��;rg:'(c:�!�Onb:� ����
crop. mnde IIgainst him rdlative
to the
Tbe Sprmg debating sooiety
is wuge of a laboring
man.
progres"iug' linely. The subject From
the commencement to
discusssed last Saturday night the close of hi.
add res., 001;
was: Resolved, That A Country Ji:still recelv.d great
applause. He
Life Affords More Pleasnre
Tbau cun safely oonnt upon the
votel
a City Life: The spe!,kers
for the of soven-eights of those who
heard
affirmative were: Virgil Aaron, hiS sr-eech.
Claude Cowart, Fred Parish, Lau-
ton Williamson. The negative:
Horace Taylor, Hermn.ll Rocker,
Gordon Rocker, Leroy Hendrix.
POl·tal.
StomDclt 'l'ronble.
Mrs. Sue 1t£artln, nnd old nnd highly
respccltell rmjident of
J;'ui. onia, }li88 ••
WIlS slOk with stolllftuh
trouble for
morc thnll six montIH�.
Chnmberlain'.
SbomnulJ 11Illll,jvcr
'1'abJots oured her. I
She suys: "I GtllI now
�Ilt Iluythlog I
\V811t HIH.! lUll the proudest
woman in
tile wo1'1l1 to IInti n gaott
IIIt!dicjne.·'
_)r'or sale by All Drugglst.s.
'l'he nfHl'lllntlve won.
Everybody down this way
is
tor Lonnie HmnnelJ for congress.
Hurrah for Hrannelll
When you WAut good Shoe
and Har.
)less work dono, go to
'1'. A. 'VU.
son's Bal'IH�sS and Shoe ShOll,
where
you can get !lew or
seoond-hnnd Har,;,
ness. If you don't waut
Ii (ull S(lt you
01111 get any pur� or
Imrncss you
W/lllt. Also yon CRn ·get
the best
Stock nud Puulbry Medicine
on Reoord.
n YaH need anything
1'01' blood, Ilver.
or kllJlleys he hus the
medioine you
lI(1cd.
Pay_l?Cf55C\_-="�i'�'"
5%
Interest ' Compounded
Quarterly
.
on deposits in our
SAVINGS DEPATMENT
You can bank with us by mail as easy
as 'at home_
Savannah Trust Company
Capital, ,Surplus and $650000
Undivided Profits,. , ,
No. 13' Bay St., East,
Savannah, ,G'a,
THE STATESBORO NEWS.
STATESBORO. GA., FRIDAY, MAY 4. 1906
VOL- 6. NO
PRIMARY ELEC-
JHf PRIMARY
RfSOLUTIONS.
be elected, ',he white domoorutie
vuter" ill thH soveral eouuues
sh.ll express their Oh010. on 'the
same hnllut os herumbeforo pro­
vided '(or, and nuder tho lame
terms as to qualifications
.
for
electors. It is nrdered further
thut the vote of i h : severlll ooun­
tres in ench oircuit for judge nnd
oolioitol'l(oneml shull be cousnh­
dated bv thu county executive
couunittea of each county certr­
ned to by "lid com m ittea, for.
wardud to the chuirumn of the
stnt e domocrntic execurlva (aim­
mittee, whose unt,), it sh.1I bo to
0011801 idnte tho vntu of the 8ev�rlLl
In 8hid demOCJ'Iltic primuryelec­
tion shall hnve printed thereon
tho f0110wing cnptiolJ:
"s TAT E DEMOCRATIC
power, and It i. hereby made its Rural Routes In Danger.
d"ty to thrnw out and tako time
I
to hear evrdeuea, nml to r.fUIA to I
Statelboro, Ga., Apr. 00. '00.
deulare as nominee any condidate I To th. Pat.l·ou.
of Rural Free
who, p'uroha.es or procures Ie he, Delivery.
.
purchased IIny votea at said prl-
There hlUl been a recent rulhur OUR
mury el�ctlOn, .,HI the couuey ot headquartere whereby R. F. D.
democrstlo .n:ecnt,IVQ commlttef),
when .notille,1 of a oonteRt for
routes not rloing a oertoin amouut
suoh purposes, or on other irregu-
of Iousilles. will eithur be mild.
lurrt iea, whioh do not contain the
tri·weekly routes, gninlloulythree
oaption and pledge hor"inbofo�" till'.s
Jl' week, or b. rli.continued
prescribed, lI,nd nlso sutd pur- altog.thor. There are
some routes
chnseri ""t�S, also ull ballots
whet, II in Hulloch county that are II0t
the result, 's dec lured, either pnrf.y .
.
ttl 1 11 I I 1 I
handllng the reqUired alilount of.
III oros 8C s m luve t 1B rIg It to
taction to our deIJosl'tor"
appelll to t,ho stlll,o delllocriltic
nuul because of the lliok of app�e-
.
o.
executive COllll1l1ttee, which muy
CllltlOIi of certnlll pn.trolls on thoRe SEA ISLAND BANK.'
IIGUpt 8"uh rulea to hear 8uoh 01'-1
rOHtes. ,'I'huy nre served by faith-
pURl �s to it mny seom proper.
fHl oarrlers who ar� nllX'UH. to, J, �'. BRANNEN, President
12 .. Eoch cnl1d(rtate for stoto
g'vo thoir people the hest servioe
ho,,""', oHioes, s"prellle C0urt II)os8ible
and would hato to see
jll,l�osl\"d U"ited States senator
the route. changed or disoontin-
.hall be IIss.ssed '50 to lIleet the Hed,
beonu." they hllve their pa-
DIREOTORS:
expellses of said "emocratic pri-
ron8' illterests Ilt henrt; beSides .J. F. Bronnen J. A. MoDougald J. A. HranuOll
mllry, whioh slim shall lL1clud.
nIl' they mako their living this wny
asse,smento agaillot such cIIII,li-
and would be very glad to se. the
R. L. Durrence W. B. Martin S. J. Crouch
dal,es for stute and COHuty pri- people
tllke mom interost in thOir
'
S; F. Olhff
mary electIOns, and tho n'lme of
rontes by writing 'auJ roceiving =-=="""""""':"""""""""""""""'"
'"';'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.....''''''....
''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
110 c.ndidote shall appellr ou tho mor� letters, I,oking
nlOre pnpers It IN
VRlIgcroll.to'Nell'lectB Cold. \ 'Frank McC D d".
tiollOt who fuils to plly the SOllie
lind ll1C"A�lDg the,mail dollverie. 'HolI' orten 11o wu henr It r.lllnrkell:(,
oy ea I
forty days hefore said primllry,
alld collectIOns. 'I he cost to ijaoh "It'. only R oold," And.
fow dilY. Inter
On ruesday afternoon, after
13. 'l'he county democ'ratie ex-
family would be very smull, but
I",,,n thlltt.he,'�nn I, on hi. bRok Wlthl
au 11Ill.S. of two or three week�,
ecutive committee shall appOInt
I
In aggrel(nte
WO,Uld
"mount to a
IIOeun'Olllll. 1111010 of .IIch O.IIIIIIon
Frank, the 15-yeor-oldson of Mr.
the manngers fur said domocratic
a great deal and likHly keop thel
OOClirronco thnt R ,,,,III, howevor .lIght, D. F. MoCoy, died. Aboot
three
.
t
. . .
ohoulll IIot bu dloregnrllell. Oh.lllber- weoks ago he was strioke w-th
elflotlf1U tUll days hefore 8aid pri-
rou e III cC"mDlI881on. 1IIIII'sOuugh Remedy counteraoi;d allY b hi'
-t�
n �.
m:ny, alld, os far as practicable, .
I hope the people Will nppre- t,,"d.ncy ofn 00111 to
re.nlt "'.IIII�n-
ot typ IOld feaver and Meoln.
shnll give representat,lOn to con-I
c,at.e thiS alld tll,ke more ll1tereRt
ilion III, nnll hns golnell It. greRt popu-
gltls. Thollgb he was given the
testing cRnd idate.. in the selectioll
iu and maiutaiu our aplendid sya-
Iftrlty no,l oxlen.,v,· 8111. by It. prollll1t
best· of
.
medloal atteutlon, to.
f f 'd U
tem of rural free delivpry Let'
cures of thlo m"st OOlllillon nlllll.nt. It gether wllh a trained
nurse trom
o mllllngers 0 sal prlmary. p- ,
,s
nhYRYS oures and to 1,lo••ont tu take S
.
1 th d d di
on tllnel\, request alld rqf"snl of
don t '10 baok; let's be l)rO- For ,ole by All Druggl.ts.
" la�a!llIa I: e.. r�a
e\lle.
the COIlDty comm;'ttee to comply
gres.ive and keep abreast of the
0 �'med him as "vlotlm.
With s"oh requests, Any cnndiouto
the times in tbis fine old seotion
fb? funeral tval Ileld at tbe
shall have the right to appenl to
of 01118. Tho farmer hns eAjoyed
S'fRAYED
Bapt!lt chllrcb, where h' WII •
the stnte democratIC executive
no appropflntion bnt rllral free 0';0 Po'and Ohlnn .ow, about one yenr
mem�er. Rev. Mr. Malley, the
committee.
delivery; let's hold to It by Imilof- old; black, with f.w yollow .poto.
pnstor.oo!,duoted tbe servicel on
.
d k' h
Weduesday mornlllg In tho pre••
14. It IS ordered that upou a
lUg dn "epmg lip � e staudard. Sullable rewarll will
be paid nnyone ence of. a large audience of(rlent!1
consolidatIOn of the vote in euch ,Respectfully
sublllltt.ed by for ,"formnt'on leading to Iler reoov-
and relative.. The IIlllrment
county the candidate for UOlt.d
One Interested. i orl. NotHy Stat.sboro Ne"s. I wal �ade in Ealt Side cumetul'J.
State'll senate l'eceiving the highest
number of 'vote� for that olfice
,shall bP. declarod the democratic
noltriue. from that county for said
office; and the reRresentative or
representatives and senators from I
s"ch cOl'nties, and the senatorial
dist.llct illoludmg' suob countle.,
are considered iuotructed to vote
far suoh nomiuee in the next gen­
eral assembly.
E. H. Callaway.
SAFETY FIRST OF ALL
B�NK is equipped with :t]le best p�wnt
screw door, burglar proof safe, that m�hey can -'buYI
and ill addition to this precaution we carry burglar,
insurance, w�ich au:ply protects us in fElBe of da.yllght
hold-ups, These �wo safeguards, coupled with the
indivirl'ualliability of our stocl{holders, i� absolute pro-
At a rneQtmg of the at,ate
demooratic committee, he!d in
tbe city of Atlantlt, t,hl. April
BO, lIJOO, called for the purpose
of flxiug the tune und pel',o"ibiug
the rules for n ytatti dlJlTlocrlltic
primary eleeuou, und ilxin!; the
time ali'! pluee of holrling 'l stuto
democratic convention for 00011-
nation of democrntic cnudidates
tor goveruor, state hUll!w oflicofB,
judge, "olicitors ge,,"rnl nn,l such
othor ofliclal. as ure to bb eloct,ed
by the people of the state, at tho
enBuiug CI.IltlOllO, ,t 's ordercd:
,1. That a democra(,lc pri mal'y
election be hold 01; the 22d day
of August, 180G, III each nf tr,e
145 cnuntles of tho stnto, 01 which
all white domocrntic voters "ho
'. bave registered III 1005 01' 1000,
not less thun ten days bofore suid
primary. shall have "n opportul.ilty
to oaNt th�ir V(ltes for demncrutic
oandlda�es for the followi';g
offioes, to wit: Governor) n.ttOl'lloy
geuoml, cillef justice of the su-
I prame '.;ollrt, treasurer, oom,
mi8sioller or ngricuituI'8, stute
8chool cOII'llnisBioller, threo us-
aociute just,c.s of the supreme
TION, 1906.
court,oue United State. seuator, "By voting this ticket, I
one pl'lBon COlllmlSSlOner, Judg. hereby declare that I am a�
of the sUl'orlOr coun, sollC,tor'
.
ganerals. And the democratic
orgamzed democrat, and I
executive cOlllmittee iu eaoh hereby pledge myself
to sup­
oouuty is hereby directed to pro· port
the organized democ-
pare And furnished to the
Olun- racy, both state and
nation­
agers of ,uoll democratic primary al."
a list of the qualitir,d voters ill No ballot cast in said pri­
,eaid county under the
terms
bereiul1fter provided.
mary election without
such
2. The llames of all democrntio
caption and obligation shall
oanolidote. for ulticuo I,,, Go filioll be �oul1ted by the managers.
as stated above, shall oppear up- 7. WIllIe whit. voters.
",itbout
on th. olIicial bullot, and shall regard tb past political
affi 11 a­
b& voted for d!fectly, the voter tiOIlS, who desire to ali�n
them­
ItrlklDg on snid ballot the names sel"es with
tho dP.lUocmtlC party,
of all those candidates for ofIice ar. hereby invited,
in good faith,
for wbom he doe. not desire to to participate in
snid primary,
vote, and leaving on saId ballot th,.
invitat.ion i. exteuded to only
tbe names of Ihose caudidatos for suoh votors
liS accept it, in the
wbom he wIsh.es bis bullot to be saUle spirit of good faitb
in which
oounled. It is extended.
8 That ou August 28, 1906, at Illasmuch us
there hag arisen a
noon, the democratio
executivo controvery as to the IQtent of the.
oommitlee of each oounty shul'l word "align" in the forgoing, we
GOV. SIIIII Respite
.slimble ill the oounty' court declore that" us herein med: it . For Ihl Rlwllngle
house, nud oO;18oUdnte tho
vote melln. to JOin tho organized
and declare tbe rosult, nud in democratic party
and become a I AtlllJltn,.
Ga., M�y l.�Goveruor
each county where uny
caud"lute democrat in good fllith.
Terroll th,s mornlDg Issued re­
for office shall have received" 8 In tho
cnse of n vaclilicy ocour-
spites to. JUlle 8 for J. G.
Raw­
plurality of the vote clIst;n thltt ,ug in
t,he office of judge or solic-
l1ugB, l.,s two sons, MlltOll lind
county for s'lid offico in
suid itor geneml in lilly circuit of the
.Tes.o, and the negro, Alf Mool'e,
primary election, the deleglltes stnte
the chnirlllnn of tho stute
all sentenced to die l�riday for the I
selectiou From such county to the delll;cratio executive COUllliitteo
murder of the Cnrter ohildron.
state convention shall bo con- 18 hereby
authorized to call for a
'1'his date wn. urrlved at by the
slde'red as instructed to CIiSt the nOmJllatm� primary
electIOn ill governor
after consultation With
votee of .IIid county for
sueh such circlllt to filll the "acllhcy in
AttOrt,oy.Gelleral Hurt and care­
oanrhdate in t.he Btal. cOllventioll, ample time before t�,e
election
ful cOlilputatlOn 01 the tim" uecos­
nud the cbnirll1al1 of tho demo- sholl be
h"d.
sary for the dacision 01 the
Uni ed
cratio executive committee
of O. The chnirnl{\n' of this com.
States supreme court to be mude
suoh county sl"lll appoict
fiS mitteo shall preepnro a form of
the dooroe of the Georglll oourts.
delegates from said count,)' to
the omcial ballot to be used iu said
As thirty day. 18 necessnry for
state conveution euch
dJmoornts democrntlO primal'Y election, COIl-
the deCision to arrive here from
I' as the cllndidate for governor taiuillg
the caption prescflbed
Wnsbington that would throw the
entitled to 'the vote of .uch abovo, nnd the numes of
all can- dllte to May 16, counting
from
county shall designate
in writing. dld"tes for of:!ices name'd in para-
tho time �he decision was hunded
Eaoh county shall be entitled
to graph 1, and .hall furnish the
down at the uational capital.
deJegates for eaoh member that
is sume to the chairman of each
Some twelve dnya more will be
entitled to ill the house 01 rep- county
executive committee in
necessary for the Georg,a supremA
resentativai. All vacaneles iu the state ut
least teo days befol'e
court to pass en it, and seud the
delegatIOus shall be fillod in
the said pflmnry "Iection.
remittur to Lowl,des county su-
8ame manuer as perscribod
above 10. In the event any tIcket IS
perlOr court.
for the originnl appollltmel1t'of voted
in snid primary election
As nearly as pOSSible, Governor
delegates. Hut no couuty
shall with the name of any candidate
Terrell oomputed the time on thiS
.end more del.gates than
it is for any of the aforesaid oilices
ba.is, arrivlllg at the date of June
,entitled to individnal
votes in omitted therefrom, such ticket or
8. The respites weut to Valdosta
-laid convention.
tickets sball be deolared invalid,
tb,s afternoon.
4 The otate demooratlC
conveu- ancl shall not be counted.
A. yet no formal petition has
tion oompoaed of delegates seloct-
11. N� p�rsqll shall have the
baen presented to the pri.on 0001-
ed In the' manner aforesaid,
shall right to ,vote in said demooratic
mislOn askmg for a commutation
.
lI.embl� in the auditorium in primary
election whoso vote has
of sentence for tbe father and biB
the olty'of Maoon Oll tbe
fourth been purchased, and no oandidate
two sons. Geu. Evans stated tbis
- �.y of September, 11100,
to'nomi- who buys or proourea to be bougbt mor?ing
thqt, iuasmuoh as tbe
Datil a 8tate democratio tioket for
votes III saId prlllllry sball receive
respite had �ee!l extended to JUDe
.
f h
8, tbe oommlSSlon would not go
the nommatlon 0 IS party, and
I
into the 08S8 at the meeting ne t Ithe_ demooratlo exeClltive oommit- week, and probably not Dn�l
tua of the oounty sball bave the early
III June.:....::·-.:-'. -
._ .+ _J
cuuntles ill HIWh circuil; fol' judge
J,url solicltOl', lind to I'epol't, thfo1
res"lt of sn"h consolidnted vote
to the state COllvolltioll, which
shall, in tum, declnl'e the result
.I.nrl mako lIominntioll Ilccording­
Iy :'or th� "oveml c,rouits, All
. R. F. DONALDSON, Oalhler
.
.,it
'
.
,
...
------
cnndidntes for jUfIt;e nnd soliCItor
goner"1 l'eceivillg the highest vote
in tholl' respeotive O!fC'llts sl"dl
b" plnced on the state ticket as
t,hA dAlUocrntic lIomiucea for suid
ollice.
o The offici,,1 ballot to bo "ot"d
F. D. Olliff
D. E. Bird
The Ba.nk
Chall'ln .. l1.
of England
Covers four acres of the most
valuable land ln th� world,
land has a capital and surplus
of overOne Hundred Milli9n
($100,000,000.00)DOLLARS
The Bank of' ,Metter,
Is
METTER, . GA.,
safer' than the Bank of .England
AND YOU ASK WHY?
.
First-Because its management ,.·is
conservative and safe, and has an'
enormous 'financia� backing.
Second-Because .the deposits
Bank ofMetter are. insured
loss just. as your home' is
against fire.
-
' I
And there are many otherjreasons.
�
CALL TO SEElTuB, AND LET U8 EXPpiIN THEM ALL
-
In the
against
"insured
, L. B. 81WKLL, C$8hier.
ltubl1lhed at St:'ltuboro, Gil,.
TUESDAY8 AND FRIDAYS.
.... TIle 1t.I..boro New. Publl.hlng Co
_._---_
----=
It women didn't belleve Ihnt It I.
belter �o be mArried to 1111 uulmnted
•ult or tweeus thnn no runu u t nil. we
would In a thousand yCAr8 on toward
the millennium,
..........L .........
Interesting unur uxpurtrnent In Lon­
don: I..teutcnnnt coto.rer Pollock con-
thnn auy compnuy of rcgnlnl'l.
used to t�n"t=.=,.....,,,___
In nenrl!, ct'C:1j c.lty o( �,OOO or
more to Ge.rmftl1! lhc.rc Is All !If! so­
clet.'T-. W�l;:t.t' ITt el':.tlbtttolls nrc
bcld,
ftud the di�lft,r 15 c.bftl1 cd ot tbe cnd
at c:.ch �t !lod pa�sed r:.long to
the
&ode ') Den tn rpgui:lr order untn
the
circul1-s of tbe tlrt socIet;cs iu l1\e as·
IOdation are roml}lett"d.
A. Cbicft� rC!ll est:lte mnu b.ts ('om­
plnincd 10 tbe courl tbat be pUl'cbnscd
ft()OO acres of farming Inud in ""nile­
eot. !lnd found it nil under wnt�r.
'fhe
c.'ODsclenec of tbe IU:lU who ell�illecred
th� denl "9 not troliJlcd lu the lenst,
opines the Wnshlug!on Post, ns
be hnll
Ucalt 10 stCX'ks for sOllle time.
News comes CroUl Loudon thnt t11e
Chamber or Commerce 1::lS adopted E!:i­
pcranto 85 n rccoglllzcll Inugull;;e.
This
belllg tllo case. wouldn't It be wise, sng­
.rests tbe Boston 'l'runscl'lpt,
for the
.pelling l'efOrme1'8 to grab thut
new
language and mnke plumb smc at its
ortboS'l'ullhy burol'c it i:'cts too well
.tartell. As the twllt Is bent. ctc.
The PelHuY)\'onln, l.ll�blgon Cen
..
. trol. I1l1nols Ccntrnl nnll Norfolk
and
.'VeslC:-D l'olldll huve tl'icd planting
tracts with quick gl'owln,; trecs tn sup
..
ply tuture needs, The I fllllSyl\'l1ulll
bas done tbls au tbe IIlr;est ccnle, ba\'"
tug rluutcd 1'1,000 yellow lolCU8t
trees
four yeurs ago; 43,�0 In 1008; 22 ....
000
In ]OO�, llIHl 10;.000 last Y'!!II',
'fills
J'�ar it expects 'to plunt nbout 8OO,UOO.
os
The ludian people do little to pre­
"ent death In their c011l!trs. says tho
Journal or the Amm'ican M.1ulclll As
..
•oelatiou, because at thcil' l'eligion.
"Over :lOO ueatbs (Uiectly attributablo
to ',vlll1 animals b:t"2 O�Cl1l're .. 1n
In ..
din in ouc yenr. In 8l1dhloD, 21,880
death. were entfJreti 88 cnusEd by
Bnake bites. 'rhe officlnl figures ahow
that H8.,200 cottle ",,'ere destroyed tty
�Id bellsts, IO,'i30 by sL"'es. Whllo
the Ouverntr.ent ot India makes Btreu­
aoul errorts to reduce the mortality duo
to ",lid anlmall. Duly 16,122 .WU'I
killed 1n the rear."
GEORGIA BRIEFS!
Mapping "outc for New nOild,
lloports stntu thut u Slll'\'Cyll� curus
Is lIOW Lit work ml1llllll1l,; OUt thu
route
of the Georg-ill Northum murcnd south
of Boston, It Ii 'ems thl\t Monuccrto,
Jrtu., will lie the objcouve point of the
new oxtcustou. Boston 11001110 nrc
1111'
lIcllJUtlllii great benefits Irom
the
road,
Bond IlSue Oereated.
The ctccucn to nont bonds to
bnllrl
Reward Offered for Flrebugl.
A rewurd of $100 !Ins be n
olTored
by the slllte nt tho requcst of ml1ny
of the citizens of Jenkins county
foJ.
Ihe arrest of uulmowil persollll
who
set tire to barns belonging' to the pea·
pie of the county, The I'ccont
flrefl
Illnlios n total of six of Incendiary
ori·
gin slnco 1903, In the Iwo barns just
burned contents to the amount of '1.·
5(10 were destroyed,
Charter Alked for New Road.
Ap!lclltlon hns been filcd with tho
r.errp.cory of I:'tllte for n chnrter
tOI'
a new ruilroad to run fl'om WAycross,
:_hrOllS'h Almn, all the A .• B. &; A., lind
BL1xl�y, au the �ollthern railwllY,
to
Vldnlla, In 1'aombt3 county. 'rhe estl·
mated lenGt h of the 1}I'ollosed Jlne is
IJbcllt n5 miles, and It will trnverse n
spctlon ot the Ltute thnt Is practical))'
unoJlenod, A�d which Is rich In turnl
�nd timber lunds,
"ho petit lonol's uslt to be incorporat·
ed with a cllilitni stocl< ot UOll,OOO,
with thp. privilege ot increllsing same
t(' $I ,000,000, and state that they Wish
to pUfth tho conE't ruction ot tbe road
at onc�.
Officer. of Rarmer.' Union.
The (ollowing officers were eleeted
I:nd Important committees appointed
nt the closing session ot the Georgia
division of the Fnl'lners' Union In At·
lanta: C. S, Barrett at Atwater, pres­
Ident; W. P. Qulnb)' of Cartersville.
·.'Ice Ilrcsldent; J. L. BArron af-Thom·
aston. aecretury-treasurer; J, L. Lee
1
of Stone Mountain, state organizer,
R. L. Bunon of Zebulon. lecturer; T.
M. Bit;o;cmol'e of Howard, conductor;
J \V, BUrns of Adnlrsvllle, doorkeep·
er; It. A. W�lbnnl\B of Buford,'
SCI'
geunt at arms,
'l'he following were re-electeu com·
mitteemen: S, J, Smith of' lo"'lowery
Dranch; J. O. Anderson ot Batesville;
J. H. Hoyle at Thomaston; '\V.. T.
fOOgue of Oraketowu und W, V, MAr­
tiD of ·1'lftOD..
,
Seek tl Retain Station.
A determined effort Is being made
In Orlmn by nil concerned to retain
the agricultural experiment ItaUon,
II. view ot the reports current' that
tbere Is a pOl:IslhUity ot removing �.t
kI At.b'Cns for I1nlon with the unlveral·
ty. It is realized that more
Ian')
mUlt be obtained or the station Is lIa·
ble to be 10lt to OrIIllD. ODe plan
which meets with much tavor is the
purchase of about 126 aeres lying west
of the present ground. The
station
h•• now 1:::6 acrea, and tb"e
addition
or what Is proposed would double
the
Imount ot land.
DepneraliDg tbe world I. rather.
dlftlcult .and compl�s b1111nell, nnd
the cootuslOD of oounsel 11
somewhat
perpleslol, but tbe enthulla8m at
80we
)"ooq Id.all.t. II Dltollelber.admlr·
able. Even mlltakeu and muddle
..
"beaded Idealism 11 bette:' than nOne at Time for
Tranlfer Extended.
aU. admits the New York
'Vorld. We Judge Emory 'Speer signed
nn or·
abould Dot care much Lor a world that
der at Macon BaturdR), extendln:;
twal peopled eotlrely by OlShy.eyed,
Oreene' and Gaynor's time for trans.
ter to the federAl prison In Atlanta
eold·blooded IDdlvlduols of Ibo type. t.., May 6. The limit for the appeal
eommonly described al "practlclIl." went o\'er April 28th, with
the work
The Idealism of tbe Etokesel nnd Pat· on the bill ot
exceptlons unnnished.
teflon. II at Ica8t In retreshtDA' con.. The prisoners
urc taking life os eas�'
tra.t wUb tbe Imug complacency of &
under the clrcnmstunces DS pOl8ible,
,.011111 John D. Rocketeller.
Yet we M�a18 nrc
sent three timeR 8 do)' to
ma,. beseech them to leave aomethlol
tbe jan from a hat.el and extras
�n
for polterity to do. It tbe world I. too
the eatlnl IIl\e from the same place.
perfect and polterlly tiB' nothing
to
A day or so ago one of, the t1\'O
noto·
r;nU8 prl80ners wanted buttermilk b�
Itrnnle against it wlll become alotb· tween rnealih' It W.8B hUlirh:t.ly
rush ..
ful aud will docay. lIegeDeralioD will 04 to the jail b)' ,
hotei port.er. The
have been In vain and society'. 1"'1 ol!gro
recetl'ed a halt uollar tip for
.taae wlll, be Worie than the OnL
bh. speed tn delivering the bCl'erage,
,
A million ccrea of publle 'domain In
Nebrolka, Itolen by tbe cattle men and
fenced 10, have been rEitoret! to the
national domain ond tbrown open to
""ttlemeDt. aDd It ·:s hoped by lb. Phil·
adelphia 1I.''OI'd tbat before Secrelary
HI!cbfOc" get. tbroush with hi. �ur
00 Ibe Illegal feDee. he will recover
three mlmou Dorea, ThEBe catUe meD
generally wake some pretense of con
..
formlty with law; tIlelr hl.ed meD go
through tbe forms of helm.steadlDg •
.place of II1'cUDd. nod a. Boon a. they
pt UUe tbey ... lgD It 10 Ibelr employ·
era. rut 80metlmel tl:.e cattle men
limply stretch their b.rbed wire teDee.
over, the around tbuy dod It conve­
nleDt to n... It wa. In Nebra.ka tbat
a Federal JQIIp I..t fall ••DteDced two
men wbo bad couteRled to teodn;:
.bout :!2lI,OOO acre. Of public 10Dd to
he committed to Ibe <.1I.tody of tbe
lalnrlhol '::'or six hours, and be at once
aurrandered them to tbet' owo nttu!',
M,.;Jbut Ibe Govel'nmint II recol'.r;u�
... P.l'0i8rl1.. _- '!'tS� .-
Phy.lcl.n. D.ny Ch.rge•.
The two county Ilhyslclnns, Dr,
Rtchardaon and Dr. Hurt. hovo been
aevc""ly erltlcized by the Fulton coun·
ty lTand Jury tn their presentment.o,
and the recommendntion Is malle
thllt
tbo connty empley one Ilhyslcinn at
Il clOhuy of ta,OOO, The two receive
Dnw 11.000 a year each.
'I'Ile graDd jury Ba)'B tllot t.he pb)··
siclaus have been aullty ot the grols­
est neglect at duty In failing to 1'0-
8&.ond to tbe sick calls from
t.he con ..
.Ict campo aDd 10 tolling to take a
"toper iotereBt tn convict paUent.,
Drl. Hurt and Richardson deny thnt
tbey have been cuUty o. cbar..,d.
and
oay they wlll make a full
aDd tormal
denial with proot when the proper
ttmo arrives,
P.YI '1,000 I'lne for Peonage.
Tbrough
•
a One tmlJOsed on R. L.
PKtmDn at Morgan county. by Judge
William T, NewmAn nt the recently
ended lession of the United Stntes dis­
trict cGurt In Athens. tbere has come
to light a 8�tory of the strangest nnd
m st NII('I Illegni
uetonttona
know to GNll'I,du,
Ff\\' llfteCII veers. It 18 nfleged,
n, 11
Plltnuui, n Inrmer or
xrorgnn county,
I.r·lcI In bondng , u negro boy,
.lnhu
l;l'lflllh bv numc, lind
rom rnemuera
of tim bo);'S fllmlly, three brothers and
n 81�tftl', At the
November tC1'1lI t}f
tho Jlstrlet COUI't.
Ph tmnn Illl'tHloi.l
gulf ty. but sontencc
wns .Iefel'rcd 1I1l·
UI the .,e881011 of court
JIIIII closed.
Plt tmnn Jlldd hllj $1,000 fine
and hCLs
been rotcnued.
court Is Being Swamped.
The stnte slIpremo court hus Isstlerl
a sunement tllluwlng the atatua o( Its
dockets, And culling attention
to the
rnct thut tho nmount of work
betore
be dlsposod of Is 162, 'I'he number
of cases OU the ch'lI docket or
the
March term, 1906. Is 3�(I. 'rhe num·
bel' of criminal enses Is 70. If
the
numbel' of CRses, civil uod criminal,
IfJ Incren6ed In nccol'd with the
nver ..
'"go of the lust five yenl's, the
addi.
tional number of cuses to come In
b� rust 'Hits and ot.herwlso will be 70.
Test of School TIM: Bill.
There wtll be cnnled to the su­
preme comt on a fust writ of error
within the next fow duys an nlJpeol
from 3 decision of Judge E. ,I. Ren­
gan of tire Flint circuit, just renderorl
In Henry sUjlerlor court, declnrlng un·
constitutional the McMichael bill,
lHlsaed at the lust session of the legis·
lature under which counties nnd
school ulstrlcts might vote on the
,,\lestlnn of locnl taxation fol' school
purpos�s.
'fhls Itllgutlon Is of the gravest in·
terest to th'C public schools of Oeor­
glo .
� There- nre se,'ernl counties nnd
S(lme forty·odd school districts In va·
rlnus sections ot the stute wblcb have
•
..oted in favor at local taxntion
Cor
f.l:bllc !'chools nnd ore preparing
to
eGtnblish the system,
Local taxation for schools has been
of unt"\d beneOt to thoRe counties
and
districts which have adopted It. The
principAl nrlvantage has been In
ena·
bUng them to lengthen tile school term
to nille months, whercas it hRs
been
onll' six to seven months.
Black Elk. Are Barred.
Mncon Lotlg-e No. 2:\0, Benevolent
n.nd Protective Orelol' of ElIiS, secured
an Injunction In Hnal hearing berol'e
,ludge E>. J. Reasun, In Bibb superior
conrt, Snturdny, rcsl.rnlninb'
It do;o;en
or more negroes of Macon from
01'­
g:mlzlng nny lodge or nssoclntlon pf
negroes in Bibb county And
within the
borders of tim stnt.e to be I<oown as
the "rmpru,'ed Benevolent and
Pro­
tect!"e Ordcr of Elks of the W'orld."
'I'he ne�roe8 Bre by this decree re­
strained (rom "'earlng the insignia or
buttons or badb"Cs 9r the order used
by t.he whi�eB. No phrase or phrAses
Ir. uny 'manner uUII7.lllg the wOl'd
"Elks" 1[1 to be allowed. "rhe order
Is complete, and grunts every pI'arer
o! the white Elks.
Judge Ross clnhned that to
ullow
th� negroes the prjvllege of forming
an Elks' lodgo In the state would
nt
once intringe all the rights ot white
members of the order, n{lll bring un:
cE'aslng compllcaUons Ins to Identity
of lodges Rnd lodge membership,
He
cltr�d the San FrnnclKCo uld which
had
been given by the Ell(.s of Macon tiS
nn Instance in which the
members at
that dlstunce would not know
whether
whites or blacks had rendel'ed the
t>eip, unci said property rights, even
tn
Georgia, In the shipment of goods,
In
the mnl1s and In various other compli­
cations would Always be such as t.o
make It difficult to determine
whether
��s�hlte� .'or
blacks were tlJe real
MINE OPERATORS ARE FIRM.
No Hope I" Their Reply to Lateat
Pr?polltlon of Workera.
The nnthbrlcltc mIne operators
thrOUGh their Bub'committee o( seyen
Ilt 0. meeting In I\'cw Yor,lt, drew Ull
It reply to the lut.eat proposition .)t
the mine "'orkcrs for un ndjustment
of tb"c eXlstlng di"erence In the UIl­
thraclte fields In which they retuH6
10 modify their positlcn heretoforo
announc('<l.
The olmrators call npon tbe miner!;
to retlew for lL period of three yea.rs
the nward of the unthraclte
strike
commission, 01' else to accept the op­
erators' prollosltloo tbut tbe strike
comrnh�slon arbit.rate the question ntl
to whnt ohATIges, If uny, shall be
made
In the "cnlt: ot wages flxed
l
by the
commlssl(ln in Its orlglnu.l awurd. Th-J
mtn·ers have heretotore declined
this
otter.
"NOT GUILTY." 8�YS HOLM,Ea.
Former Statl.tlclan of Agricultural De­
parement Arraigned.
'Edwin S, Holmes, Jr., former 6t:1-
tlstl<.:lfln at Ute dellurtrnent of ngrl·
OUIt.ll1·(;l, who hns been Indicted fOI' can·
splracy in connection with the callan
lel1l;; CAses, appeared In crlminul court
H!. 'Vashlngton Friday and plenl)cc} not
g�!l1ty to the Indictment. He w�s
grp.nted the privilege of withdmwln:;
tbe pica within fifteen days and .d(l·
murrlnK to the IndJct",eDt.
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DEALERS. II[' ..rhap" YOIl uro " 0011 noi,"ur of Good Liquor.. If yon are, we would like toIJl hnve you send u. a trial ,order. If at. any tltlle you want an e'pe","1 liquer of, gr Ilt uge and strellgth wa will be glud to supply you, Look over OUI' exceptional
stock "ud prloes: I� Per Gol C ISE GOODS,. .$1 on
,. '.
Good Rye Whlskey ". uv
Per Cnse
Cnbillet J?y�, 2 yenn� ol\), ,., .. ,. 200 Turl(cy
Mount,llIlI Corn, 1 doz. III
I F,ugle
Uye, lJ years (lId . H 00 CAse, ris .
, , 000 I
King Leo Hyc, �I y�l1rs olll 30'1 Gnttinet,
1 doz�1l ill CIIl!C, fis. 600
J. W. })lIlmer nye, 8 l'enrs olu 400 l':iug 1.00. 1
Ilozen In Clle(_> 4M 800
It l>ure N. Cnl'ollllu 001'11, M yrs old .. 300 .J. W .. P"hncr, 1 dozeu in case. 4s, 12 00
I
2yrs olu. 200 Victurin Hye, I dozen inCJ'dc"JS.
1200
II 1 yr old. l50
Rl'nl Hollnnd Gin, 4 years old. H 00
}'inu 1I0lht.nd HIn, 2 years ohl. 200
WIN·ES, ... Per Qt,. 250.; per Gal. ,l 00 IGood Holland Gin, I ycur old. 150
'
�I F;lI� Old nUll., 4 YPflrs old 800
COGNAC URANDY.
F'int! Old RUlli, 2 yeurs old. 200
For Medical Purposes, IGoud Old :l�::�.�::,::: :�d�o,t Om�.�IOney Oard.r, Reg;,t,ered Lett"r o:�:x�t;.::.2Ii to fllO
We .\J�ge)lt that if you wont VALUE
for your money, S�JND US
YOUY
.
LIQUOR OIWERb. Before YOII go to your
.o·oalled old friend, SEE WHA I
WE CAN DO. TRY US NOW.
_
All orde.. most carefully and promptly attended to. IShip u. your COUNTRY PRODUCE; we can .ell to your belt advantage,and wotld like to huve yonr ordera for provi.ions.
I·
L. .J. :NEVILL & CO.,
Cor. Congress and J6fferson Sts. Savannah,
Ga. ,
......
������W���., ..�
tS;:t=;t�fDi;id=d";'���'ti:LileP�ii;E
ltI of John Wanamaker.
'
I'rolipy No. 4�,651, issue(l in the year 1887 by THE UNION CENTRAL LIFE
t
INSURANCE COMPANY. Age, 49. Premium, (\901.80. Amount, *20,000.
I"
Revenionlry
Y"ar Dividenul
Addltiolls
1880 ,00 18 ·'165 03 I
1800 99 20 881 54
I
1891 11240 19570
1802 132 10 222· 47
II 1898 145 40
242 @1
if
1894 165 25 264 40
I
1895 228 30 862 99
180.1 �'48 12 887 06
i897 268 42 403 (18
'181
1808 27021.1 41889
1 '399. 295 57 484 48
1900 312 18 44068
I
1901 383 54 682 98
1902 382 46 571 01
1908 3118 87 654 96
1904 406 14 6(11 08
1905 434 42 692 08
I
1006 4!iO 40 600 00
Tot.1 r..... lonar1 ad!lltlon. to d.te, 87,1Il8 79
'j'bls m.an. that It the polJc�,.bould·be termI.
natad by d..th In 19(16, Ita ra•• , . •. 20,000 00
Plu. the tb. total Rev.rslonary addltIOD., 7,19879
r�
Or. tolol of '37,19879
le
And 'rwo Fnll Pos ...Mortem DivIdends would
be paid
1& AGENT WANTED FOR BULLOCH
COUN'ry
ID 504 and 514 Th J A I' GAt
Savannah
I National Bank
os.. r l11e, en. g., Georgia.'
@!!IIII!!>"'��"�__"'.�lijjftjjiiiii_)(iiIII_'��"�"
" ,. WILL.IAM•• T.... caNe.
THRouai- ·Tlllili-·
- -
Beg inning June 4th 1005 the
Savanoah & Stlltelboro raiiway
"ill ruo pu.enger train8 tb�qugh
to Silvaunllh without chable"of
can. Week daY8, l.ave State."
bora 6:80 a. m., .rrive Savanoah
·S:4O a. m., leave S',(vaunab 4 :00'
p. m.,.arrive State.boro 6:10a.m.
Sunday., leave Stateaboro 7 :30 a.
In., arrive Savauoah 0':35 a. m.,
leave Savannah 6:45 p. m., arrive
Stateeboro 8:60·p. m. C...'II..... If C...Iq,Prtbll'IIIIIIail
Week.day traio. make canReo·
�
tion at.Cnyl.r with Waot bound' �lIR. Wl'IlT
BRO•.·D 8TR�:Ii:r. • 8AVAHtoI.4H. OA.
S. A. L. train No. 71 for afl point. : __
__�_ ..
betweeo Cuyler and MOllt(!omery
,
••
·"'1Alabama. M!xed train WIll J.ay� # NEAT PR:INTINOStateeboro dally, e�cept Suuday,. :at 4·:00 p. Dl., makmg ooouectloD I ' Oreate. A good impression amOD\Your o��-., Cuyler with S. A. L. No. 72 d _ .•__"riving S ..vannab at 8,:00 p. m:: J!!on entl and helps to �ve your u8ineIJB pree..H. B. GRIMSHAW, Sup".' tige. We do Deat printmgat reasonableprioel.���-�-���."."""".' � �.:"':
WILLIAMS & CRICE,
. --DEALERS IN--
JAHOY GROOIRIIS AND LIQT10U.
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
M. 13. EH"RLleHE"R.
DEAI.ER IN
�11 Grades or Liquors,
P.O. BOX 18.
CORNER WEST BROADIA LIBERTY 8TS .•
SAYANNAlH. QA
Nlghl ord....OUR MDTTO: Hlgh••1 Quailly. Low••1 Prle...
rllch you by' morning train.
LlO.OK AT I HoESE PRICES.
Family Rye .......... ,
Old DnD CaITOIl Ry. .. .. ..
.Old XXX Wbllkey .• •• • ...
Ol� KeDtucky .. .• .. •• ..
Old Nel.on ..
Pure Tenne.... White lIy•.•
Pure Old Seabrooke Rye .. .•
Pure Old llaker Rye 3 X .....
Old MODopole •• • •
Lewla 66 .
Pure HoUaDd Gin 2 X ...
Imported OeD.... Oln t X
Best Cognac BraDdy •• ••
Pur. Wblte Malt Ry. .• ••
1.25 Old Nortb Onroltna Corn 2 X ••
1.50 Old North Oarolln& Corn 3 X.,
2.UU Old North CaroliDo Com 4 X ••.
2.25 No.. EoglaDd III11m .. 2.00 10
2.60 Jam"l"a RII," 2.00 to
2.0� St. Orolx Rum 2.00 to
2.50 Rock .Dd Rye 2 X ..
3.00 Rock ODd Rye. a X ......
3,60 Peach and HODOy • Of •• • ,
4.UU Callfornl& POtt Wdn.......
3.00 Be.t BllICkberry WIDe •• '" ••.
8.00 B08t Sh.rry WIDO .. .. ..
3,00 Sweet Cntluvba WJne .• • •.••
3.00 Case Goodo ........ G.OO to
JUG8 AND PACKING FREE.
Your ordel'l will recelvo prompt ottenUon by Alail or 1'elepboDe. Try
...
MUlen & Southwestern R. R. Co
TIME TABLE No. ,3.
10""'. Bou•••
..... Dowa.
I •
STATIONS.
II [D.U,· I I
I ID.u, •
DaIl'i':'.:I:J Dall, �1�='1D'"
ui A.M.. il. -lA-.-.-.----·------J,.r-r-h-1 to.1.l. p ��.I p..�: :: u � 0001, ... MllloD . • • 10 I'�•. Bolltb )(111....
611·11'7 II:
101 OO!� •.
I .., II II
'
. •
.
Emul.l.n. • •
10 • N'
6 I., II oa � • : : : ·.fb�W.. : : : • 8 ..
6 II. II 06 .. : • . .. 8Im••IlI. • • • • • ••
• 11 • !6 II' II 10 ... IN_D'. 1\ .NII_ • • •• • . •
I II 12 1. ". . .. Gar8.ld. .
• •
• U. I� IT Il: . . .. !tlmbaU .. •
• II ••
• U 12 10 M .oolla (1r_ID,
• •
'1I IT. II n ,,: 0 • .I ot 1118 .. . . . : : : 8�:�"l:: : • I
• .,.. II 01 . • • •• 9..ymon6 •
• 11 •
,. 01: II II • 01 . • . O..r.tr." •
• • _
• II' 12
�
• 18 • • •• Durd...I.... •
• • • ••
.' I ...
I :II' II.. ..",. • . lIoate Jun.... • • • • ••
• , i• to 1 e·" . . . . . Moote . . • • • • •• • ,
••• 1 eo • _. • , , .)loote Juootln.
• • • ••
• , .
:� l�: ::: ::::�il�:::':�·::::::::: 110 I:
HORTR Boa...
JII_d U,.
Tnln No.1oonn.ot. ,,1�1i 8tlllmore
Air LI.. ",.1. In ....UII'DIn.terOllo
110•• ,,� pol"" "Nt"" tho Seaboard
Air MD.. O..tN1" 1hoJIt1. (0.0-
flh't'tl('<u) for lhtter. Mtstelboro Ind
8.,.n".".
Trodo Nn. 2 OOlllOoot•• Itfo CODtral of Ooo'r1a.'
K'lIea .... �.........
f'J� 'lid .\ tl1lntA ..
,'r:llrl �n.!: le""e. Millen after .rrl"ll
010ID_, ...11,..8."II."_1
A 'I'�·'''frl. �n,1 ('tHlllecLl at �tlJlDlore With 8.....
L. tor 00111111 IDd. S.'IIID....
1 r"tn :-\"l." llOllnentll with UentTl11 of..Georrtl for laY
••Dab In4 Jour....
1 "11111 � I" ,'\ eOlln�of» at 8tlllmort1 for
S.Ilnltforo Ind W..l.,'aa8W.....
) • "1_. Witt. Gplltnl of Georgia tor Ad.rlan,
Brutea Ift4.Duf)IID. I
... I I, �. 't. 6 titipllrk atter arrll'l'l ot .�rltDI,tro� OontD'
Ind Btltelbe...
FRA.NK ll. DURD••, GIDMBl II.......
The Statesboro Music
House
VALLEY GEM
Styles 6, 8, 12, 14.
Boward in Walnut,' Mahogany
The Ellington
In Euglt�h Oak
Grand
The Jacob Doll Grand
In Golden Oak and Manogauy
I can sell you a piano from $280 to
.10,000. 'I don't sell on paper-they
are
open for inspection. during sale
hours.
We iuvite the public to examine them.
YOURS TRULY
.L: G. LUCAS
DOMPERS KICKSIOLD DOWIE IS ON DECK.
____
Tl'tmblinuly MovCI Upon Zion CItYI
Prlt3chu In Tabernacle Ind Cillia
Charges That Uncle Sam Vio·
lates Elght-Hour Law.
among Dowie's tollowers In the
con·
�I·egntlon. He prefacod his ser.
I[ .,. "bl._., ,III
X X GI. I•
mon by n spirited denlDI of tbe chorg.
I[ X.,••bl.ke,
110 X X X GI. • •
• ••
e, thnt. have beeD brougbt against
X X X.,. "bl,ker • 00
1..lpu GID, •••.,1 g ••"
�Im. In, Ih. course of which he ex.
•...rboa .10
BSUDJEa iruBL
hlblted much of tbe ftery ImllaUeDca
.1..- WanI...
." X X :it �'pl. BnD.r ••
of his discourse. In the past.
Ba_..... X X X Xl. • 00 �ppl. Brond,•• ,_n eI. •
CII
"They bUy I"vo taken the people"
0.1[. Cab'••' .00 P_b BraDd,•• ,1UI oN
••
money. do they?" he shouted. ADswer.
W.I.... :rrld.
• • 00 Blallk_., wiD. •
• �. 1.
of "yeo" end "no" came from diller· •
Or_.' K.n'••_"10 ,-... '.0000 014 BI.o......r' wiD" ••
cnt parts of the Dudlence. A man ID
Old OoloDt - Port win.' 1.
ihe reor. more persistent thaD othen, COD WBlBKBY.
Old ..... wiD' •
• ._
WOH singled out by IJowle.
Sherrr "In. !.
• 1-
P I tl hi n t tbl
X Oorn "bl....'
I II ''''p-....� lib.."
.....D. • • ..
.0 n ng 0 ngor n s man, X X O.rn "blsko, • •
• I 10 IIwe:.o.tawbo wI';� , • I_
Dowie continued: "Let that m:m stan,1 X X X Oorn whl.lIe,. dub .taIllP"
2 00
I
Old S..... O.tawba .
• •• II"
up nnd gl·,e hlo nome. U.et him toll
Laur.1 V.lIe, • • • .00
what money I took nnd whon." our
0... Good. trolD" 01 .. ,II 01 pal
With nil eye. rocu.ed on him tbo I[ GID • •
118 �::�.
AII"ln4& af IlDpo.........-
mnn shnml-: into his scat, A gual'd
was ordered to compel him to stantl •
but he st�Od In shnmefaced silence,
Then It was thnt Dowie rose to his
ffet and demanded that any or tbosil
present who had anythlnl to chal'g,)
against him do so thon and there.
With tenrs In his ey�s, he described
tbe sorrow he felt IIpon receiving the
I10WS while In Mexico ot the revolt
among his peoplu, He dee1nred
that
he could not sleop until he hRd learn·
cd the worst. and thot his cup of grief Sa ann·ah and Statesboro
wa. full whon he fOUDd tbot his wi!.
V
and .on hud desorted him.
TIME TA8LE IN EFFECT SEPT. 24TH. 1908.
Then he pnld a tribute to Mrs,
-------------......-
Dowie. "My wlfo haa .ome nobl. qual·
WEST BOUND. ElAST
BOUND.
!tIo.... he onld. "Sho "'0. m.. led an1
No. i No. 3 No.87 No.91
No.90 No.88
Imposed UpOD. Tbey u.ed her uDtll
Dally Dany
..n,
they wer. through wltb her and
tben 80n', Excp. Ex.p. Sun',
'Bun', Elxop.
co.t her o.lde. l\{y .on played trick. ODI,. Bun',
Sun'y 001"
Only, BUD',
upon me v.:hlch he ought not to have
---------------.---------"-----_
(iune, but he. too, was decelvod,"
for Acculerl to FIc, Him.
Standing unstontllly nnd with grent
crrort bororo un andtenoo of 2,60Q uer-
90111:1 In ztou City tnucmuoto Sunday
ufteruocn, John Alcxunder Dowto, hIs
Voice strulned to Its utmost 0311Bclty,
ehnt'goll his truducors, It nuy wore
present, to rtse to tnelr teut uI1l1 muko
their IlCCUEutloUIi uororo tho cangrogu­
lion. fl'Jio followors of Voll\,u, tho now
lendel' In Zion Clty'M utralrff, howover,
wore nt lIUlt momont attondlng 0. 1'0'
"I\'ul mooting set fOl' tho 8ame honr
ut tbe Zion Colloga building .1. qual"
tOI' at n mile distant. 'I'here O\'O
thousand at the cltY'1:! InhlllJltunts were
gnthel'ou together with t.ho f:uuous
(Jholr, now dlv(Jsleu ot eccloslastical
garb lind tho Zion band and ol'cltes·
tra, '!�hoso who listened to thu won1s
of Dowie' were for tho most 11I1I·t visit.
aI's tl'om other towns, brought In oy
the hundrods by the eloctrlc cars Ilnd
railroad trains throughout the tor5-
n�on. '}lur ovor nn hour tho crowd
lr. n.o tabernacle waited for the np"
pcaJ'Rnce ot the venerable take "nrst
UIJOstlo,"
Immedlatoly In front of tbe 1)ll1t­
forfU find In tltb choir lott w'ere prob·
nhly 1UO (It fhe faithful. Oowlo WQ8
borno bodily bl' two stalwurt negro
atteridnnts to an aut(J·roollt up tbe
stnln; to the platfol'01 nnd doposited
UIJon hlA teet botol'o the
eluborate
Ilrnyer altar. !He wus attlmt In
an
apostoHc rohe of white anu gold and
purple which he had nover worn
be·
tore tn Imbllc, Upon his head waa
a turban or marvelous pattern em­
broidered In purple nnd gold. He de­
lI"ered his address nnt! sermon seat­
ed hefore the nltur.
o()nl�' occaslonnlly when roused to
an nnslIlll IJitch of carnestness did he
rise to his feet. Mrs. Dowie, who has
fE>nounceli her nllegiAnee to tho \·01
..
I\� facllon. sat In n wlcl(er chair
STROHBAR GOES TO FLORIDA.
Former Agent of Co••t Line Volunta·
rlly Court. Another Trial.
J. N, 'Strohbar, tho tormor agent ot
th'6 Atlantic CO:lst Line at GainesvllH,
Fhi., who wus acqultteu In Atlanta ot
tho charge or misusing the funds ot
the mil road company. und who lata:
\\'on out In an extrndttlon h�arlnJ.;
before Governor 'rerrell, left Atlantn
SundllY night, of his own acocrd,
fm"
Galnos\'lIle, Fin., wbero ho will taco
\\' hntev'Cl' charges are made against
him,
All nlong Strohbar had said that ie
given his IIherty he would go back
to
Florida vohmtarlly.
COLLEGE 80Ya M>AY 8TRIKE.
To R•••nt DI�ml�"1 of Oth.r 81u.
d••to for Hazing.
Beeau.e 'tbey w... adJud&ed guilty
at hazing the ,frelbman clUII. Beven
seniors, one 'IJunlor aud two sopho­
mores ot LaFayetlfl callege at Easton,
Pa., have been' iudeflnltely luspended
by tho faculty aDd ordered
to leave
town,
-
Members of the upper class
have
banded themselves to reilit the
SllS·
pension and have reflu8sted the
fAC'
ulty to reconsider their
action, [n the
event ot a refusal It Is believed
II.
strll\:e wll1 rosult.
THS'FAVOIfASI..
Jad.m.n' 01 tll� bUDd.... "bo....rd.....
I•• Irom a. d.lI, I. nld.D.. 01 ,•• pal·
Uo opprlGl."on aDd ta".'ao'IOb••' ....
..rvice.
Oil. P....emlnenee •• Bu,en IR­
.ur.. u. Ih. op"on OD .11 bl. purob�."
., th. low..' 1I.0rlll. Tb••,. wb, "••
and "••10Dl, a.. abl. '0 ,uppl, tb.oon.
.taDtl, Inor...ln. d.lDaDd a' tb. 1Ii(••
�
R...oDabl. Prl....
.l wlda roo•• 01. 8r.t-ol...
."'ok ...
••1.0' Iro••
We .r••tlll ••ndln. oul ••,'" r•••
".10 p.r ,.llon, u:p.... prop.ld.... ,our
••r••• exprOiI odlae, ..ben ord.rlDI •••
10.. than ......Uon.
tendl 110 cnu III sl., months nmke a
company or I'cct1rlts lUore [H'o()clcnt
�hHltgl'merr's new court house,
IIOW the court Is unpr
cedontcd. 'rhe no)o:t
under wny of consU'u tion, was'tw
1" !.II of the cl,,11 docket
wllt tnJ,c placl)
whelllilngly dcr�atcd, not l'oceh'luH'
Mnrch 21.
It Is salll thnt .lnpon II to pollee
on('.h'lIr of the rcglslercli \'otm's. Thero I An cxntnlllntlou of tho
dock tM Ilt
Ohlnn, It the other powers will only
"ere 170 ICI�ully qunllnot! ncgl:o \loterM, tile
COUl't shows that the whol lIum·
LUI It Is doulJl(ul If 11M IlInny
us 25 tel' of cases returnublc
to the October
shure the expense, \\rbat'. the matter of this number cost tholl' yateR,
Thero tcrlll, J905, lind the Murch terlll,
H10G,
:wlth milking Chinn shore tbe expcnse? WNfl IlrRctlc:llly no lIogl'O
\,oles Iloilet.i. III nbout .1,130. 'I'he
number of cnse:i
osks tbe Atlauta JJurnol. Cblna
Is
of Ihe October term, ]906, yet
to
HE WRITES TO ROOSEVELT
Pro.ldenl H.d Called for Sp.clfic.·
tlonl and Thele Artj Given by La.
bor Leader-Names, However,
Are Wllhheld.
1.i0
a.oo
a.ou
'.00
'.00
t.OO
a.oo
a.lo
'.00
1.00
1.00
1.�
1."
17 .01.
A \\'I3shlugton 1:'))ecl[\1 sayt: Chl-..'g·
ilJU' gI'lO\'OIlO lUlU freqnent
vlolnUou'J
or the 'Olght .. hoUl' law toy contrncton;
III chllrgo (Jt govornment work,
nn,1
refusal 011 tho part or tho rClJponslblu
(o1"01nls to tnlte the necessary ste)lJ
fol' tho enrorcement ot lile law, 'Sa11l'
Lei OOll1l1ors, presldont ot tho
ADlor­
it'un F'euorntion of L·nbor, hUB
written
l'.n open letter to
President ROOl;o\'clt
prc�ontlng chargc:l find slleclficutlonll,
Pre6hlent Roose\'olt's letter :,skln,.;
(or spcclHoDtions Is cited, ac uro
so,-
6(nl letters ot acknowledgment
or
c(,01111all1ts nud llromlseiJ ot speedy
IiIttcnUon wrltton by the secretary
to
Pl'esldent I.oob, one In 1903 and
.111,
other In 1904. Despite the complaints
tbon made on bohalt at 0l'canlz8d
la·
bar, Mr, (]oDlllers declares
that "thoro
is Dot 11 single case where n
vlohltton
or the elght·hour Inw has
been recti ..
fled by the omcers of tho govorn­
ment."
lMlr. Gomr;ers asserts thnt In CRiP
nUer cnse tho fact of the
vlolntlon
of tho law has he"en ndmitted by
both
minor omclnls ftnd heads of
the de­
pal'tments, but all elTorts
to Induce
t.he heads of departments
to insltit
upon t.he lu\V being obeyed
havo failed.
"An evuHlvc reply WitS Invnrinbly
rd·
cel\'cd, anr) It was found Imposslblo
to secure nny furthcr
attention to thA
matter," declurcs 1\11', Oompel's.
"Sam(\­
timos 'the otllcluls would state
thllt
the department made it a rule
noti to
Interfere with contractors, no
motto:-
•
hGW mnnr hours they required
the
men to work. 'rhe U10st
u8ual torlU
of reply was to categorically stylo
S(.lvel·ument work os being ot
the 'A:t­
ttRordlnary emergency'
character,"
TheMe excuses Mr. (Jompers styles
ft�ms)' and evoslve. He
calis nttentlon
to the terms of the law
which (11'0-
vldes that those Intrusted
with tho
supervision of government
work shan
neither requlro nor permit nny
viola"
tlons thereof.
Tho names of complainants
nre
wtthheld from the copy of Mr,
Oom­
vers' lctter, which Is to... appear
In tbe
coming issue of th"e
American Feder­
otionlst, but they have been
sent tho
J,lresiueut In confidence.
The presl ..
dellt's order that government cmploYds
may only present Ilot\tions
or com·
plaints through heads at
their depart·
mentf\ Is given as the reason
for not
rurccUy Involving the
men who have
mado complaint to labor orgnnlzation:'!,
"Experionce," snys 1\11', Gompers,
"has
shown that men In the employ ot
th'it
government, either directly
or Indi­
rectly, oro upt to be dlsmlssod
If they
publicly complnln at the
violation )f
tbe law to the conditions
ot their em·
ployment... This Is doubly
true since
the Issuance at )'our order
that 10V­
crnment eml}loyacs may only present
pdltlons or complnlnts through
the
heads ot their departments.
I In one
CBse cited the contractor.
admitted work.1Dg the men ten
houra
a day, but tho engineer
omcer tD
r.barge reported the ease
to be on.
of es.trnOl'dlnary emergency.
"Some­
bow," says Mr, Gompera, In
commen�
lb. on this case, "It did
not occur to
the government omclall that
they, It
the work was ot such a
nature re­
quiring mOle than eight hourB.a
day,
ciouble or triple shins, ench
shUt
working eight hours, coulu be emilloy­
ad, thus observing the
terms of that
low and tully meetlog any emergency
",bich might arise,"
I
W. Ire H.ldqulrt.n for
Oll.mp.,n. Old.r. "'rita 'or prlo....
..DlI. IIImp�, boltl.. ... .. ..lurD" o. Top, A' U.OA...
I'ollowiq an I fe" pri••• froID our _1'1.
HleotioD :
•• GalloD.
lOld
•• O. Oo,n fro. ,1.1111"'''.00 ,...
••no.n.. • • • • • • • • • • • ,1.1&
Boll... GI. fro.. • I..... '.00"
II
Xl[ )lonoD,.II.to ••••••••• 1.10 Bo. Ir
••••••••'I•• to '.00
.. II
'I'.r Ba.1 Olull •••••••••• 1.'1, Bra
••'", • • • •• 1.10 '" ••00
..
Old HIoII. • • • • • • • • • •••••00 0_ froID ea.oo pu to
.0.' '.10
S:XXX Kono.,.IIoIa. • • • •• 1.00
All ..,... 01 wiD" ,1..00 per �I a.....
0.. L,adoD Bo".IIo.. • ••••• 6.00 lD•• 8orU.'a •....., ILCIO par ,.11-
.....
::a:. c • :aft.'J:N��.A.N,
1116 st. Sulian St. West,
a_.la TiII.pbo••,".
Under Thlrty.. One Indlctmentl.
The SMlIld jury at Chicago
returned
tbirty�ne Indictments against �ohn
A. Cooke, former clerk ot the
circuit
court. The charges embrnce torgery,
conspiracy, embezzlement of public
moneys and withholding at public
rc�
ords.
TO FIGHT LIQUOR DEALERS.
Amerlcln El'prell Compiny to Alk
Aid of MI.. I..lppl.
An attorn'Cy for tho American Ex­
press COU1pnny, l'ollssissillpl,
Is to call
00 the nttorney geneml ot Mississippi
to help the company fight the wholo·
sale liquor houses III the courts,
whell
they coteI' suit to compel the
Amerl ..
Ic::m to carry cash on delivery liquor
shipments, the compauy huvlng glv·
en' notice thut It. will discontinue this
bUsiness on July 1.
The whalesule houses hl\ve annollne-
3d that the matter Is to he tal'€)11
:0
tho tetIel'lll courts to compel the
ex·
..0..0......
"".aU,
Old Reliable Liquor House-
478-420 WSST BROAD ST.
Opposite Union Depot, Savannah,
Gao
pR.l:cm
I �II ,rio.. quo.... ,... ,.110••
1 wan' '" m.1Io ·"Iand. wi....b••
ood peopl. 01 Bollooll oolln" IDd •••1..
.belD '" .1.1& m, pl.o., oppOllto tb. Union D.pa'.
"h.n ID 'b. 0",. If ,••
oanno. and II oonyo.l.nt ....111. 'b. 01',
.nd D.... '01D' r.llaIl1. IIqaon, "._
.". 'b...... ,0" ••D"ro. ,•••bo..
Ii., ... 1 will pai.n'" 'Mt Joa wlU
II. pi...... 00111 mu•••ooomp.D,
.11 ordon. Wb•• ,ou .N 'D IoWD a�d PI
lIr.d 4ro, In •••, pl....nd r.... Yo"
"III al".,.... ".11..... Lo. 'M
.. W.I.. bulldID" o,paolta UnioD D.po,. \
•
,
B. WEITZ. SiVA.JlAH,' GA..
Railway
A. IL .l. M.
':16 7:15
7:15 8:00
':08 ':15
8:U 8:23
':11 8:33
8:17 8:.3
8:1t 8:53
8:48 9:10
8:55 9:30
9:00 ':40
9:10 10:QO
9:20 10:15
9:88 10:35
P. M. P. M.
t:OO 3:80 L.
.
t:40 4:10
t:52 t:30
t:58 .:25
5:03 t:30
5:08 4:85
5:15 t:U
5,27 4:5t
6:35 5:03
5:40 5:07
5:60 5:15
6:00 5:23
6:10 5:85 Ar
A. M. A. M. P. II.
9:35 8:tO I:ot
8:66 .:n 8ill
8:U 7:f1 1:11
8:37 7:88' 8:"
8:32 1:31. 8:11
8:27 7:28 8:11
8:22 7:21 1:11
8: 12 7:11 .':10.
8:03 7:03 ':11
7:58 8:57 ':1'
._ 7:U 8:tf ':00
7:39 6:31 l:tO
• 7:30 8:30 8:10
• savanDab Ar
.Cuyler ••
.BlItchlen ••
.Eldora •• ,
.Olney .••
.Ivanhoe • , ••• ,
.Hubort ..
•.
SUlaon .•
.Arcola ••
.Sh(Jarwood
.Brooklet I
.Pretdrla .
.Ste'tesboro 14v,
Trains Nos, 87, 91, 88 and 90 Brc through panenler
trains bet.Ha
SaVl8nnah and Statesboro, DO chBDce of corso
No. 87 copnects a� CuT­
Jer wltb Seaboard No. 71. leaving oavannah
Ilt 7:11i B. m, for points welt
In direction of Montgomery, No. -1
connects at Cuyler wlt.b Seaboard
Ne. 72 for -Savannah end NOl. a and 6 conr.ect at Cuyler
with No. 11
from Savanna·h.
J. IIANDOI.PfI ANDER�ON.
PresldeDt.
D. N. BAOOT.
SuperJntendenL
-.--*- .. �-
AlVElT.SI
U JL
.1 'I." .....
_ iiIcUaI. NIIII
IVSIN,II
_ U...u............. Cu_ ...
II
ALWAYS AT won. tlVlDlDlll1'I
KEEP
KNOWN' BB�DMI
IN S'I'OCIi THE FOLLOWI:NG
WELL
Wood's Private Stook
Wooe]":; W. W. W.
Green River
}{arfland 3M
Brookhill
t1.1111 • Bottle.
Lewis' 66
Wilson
Paul Jon.
Puck
Planet
at.l.po .....
Shulkill Rye .
Tremont
Commonweal'"
WhiteOak
Du1I'1.<lfalt
.'.1;00&......
Monarch'
KODoramT. Pepper .
:MoBrayer 1881
Ardmore
"" •._ a Bi*Ie.
HI' WOOD,
Ga.
1�� Lbs.' Good Candy
We s�ll candy at lOco a pound that.we URe
to have to paY.15c. a pound fa I' and sell it at 20c. "All Olll' competitors
have t.o pay the
,
same old prJce and sell �t the same old prlcCl. We sell
onr C.1ndle3 n.ow cheaP.3r tha,n �ny mel'chant in �own
can buy the same line of goods.
On all 20c a pound candles we save YOll lOc now. We have twenty,
dIfferent klllds of hl?'h 'gl'ade Chocolates,aud we were never in posUion to
sell them fOl' less than 4?C t� 50c. a pound before,
and we bO,ught It as ch.eap as anybody .could buy
it from t.he people we bought from. We
n?w sell you any of the
20 klllds at 2,0�. a l?ound. If we dOll
t save you 20c .. a pound on hIgh gl'ade Cb.o.colates wa
will make you a present
of a pound when you prove that we d,re
mlstaken. 'Y'e have to buy candy lU hea,vy lots to get the.B pl'lces,
but we get it from headquarters
and only tht) mf!okers and myself make any profit onl�.
.Just .ordel' one pound of 0111' Chocolate a!ld if you al'e not pleased jns£
as well as
you would be wlth a 50c. pound, from any
other store III tOWlllt dont CO,3t YOll a cent, Wa only a3k 20c. a;pound fOl' it, .
If Y04 a�e plea�e� tell others. '·If you are not pleased tell us.
We have a lot of Nortll COl'ohna .seed peanuts on hand. Gat new seed and
don't have so many pops in ':your pinders.
RESPECTFULLY,
W. B. MARTIN.
(llfcoa.oUTaD,)
tegrlt,V, hut there will
doubtlo.s he
grout pre88l1ra brou�ht to bear on
him not to do this. If he should,
it would practlCully retire Hoke
8mlth from thR race for ,(overllor.
His laot prop woul.1 b" gono. It
!" II Knowli (oct that h. haa
little
NPI'8lll0",!,e ot th� parly thol' ("irly houvyoulllbed
Mr, Wauon "III ohalllpinn;<' th"
Inll.IO,
.
.
.
Itate in tho next IIatinnal
aleot.iuu. All wus WQII In Georgia
until
and thA part" (01 whom
tilt·•.., .. Ill' HU,ko SlIdLh utld T�1Il \�'Ul'OIl
LLI'-
000 men iu GuurgTa will
vote. I'Hng.. 11 fur Lhu
IIIh� 111 tilla pruunry
who ftlfUllti tu t,uk<t thtJ pledgu III
of 23,000 VOI."j4 w ho are not
dt-HIIII­
the pru'''llt )Jritll�ry. orllt,1J IIlId
who (In nut, expuct to
onl'pert tho tiokut
�t thi. M �lly
othor election if lhoru i. auy
utllHr
t,okut. In support. Thesa
votes
ware IlIlelldo" for tho 110" or
Mr.
Smith ill tillS primary '111(1 for
IItJLhill" v lfH�. 'l'he populieta who
hllvu IIli�lI"d thems,·lvos with thair
l'ulIl rriellds III th. delllooratio
J. R, KILLKk. Editor and Oon'l Mg'r,
Bntered .� bhe post outce Illi Slin(;cs
boro.a 2nd. clals IIIll1uu,tt,llf. ThQ
democr.u.io eummi ttue ax­
tends u "'IHIIl welouuie I
.. ull whu
.tat.upo. o••rlda,. Iby ... loan
'
oome buuk lou 11I1,kll Llle
demournt-
pUrLy hove no r"'OflOIl
to complain,
I,"t till! Ullhnly IlllilLlIOO hutwoell
th" Tom Wllt.,," popull8t and
the, Gro"er ClltyolAnd demoorat,
hut"hHri fur misohief unly, iB wh�t
ic llul'ty thuir hUIIIO, but
it. 8elW1S
that thtty have 110 grcl.'Ling
killS
fur thut oOllsidoriiblo 1I1I11Ihui'
whu
"ru sllIlply clll1lpin� III1Lil tho)' got.
Ill] oppc.rtlJllity to stuh thu
clemo·
Published 'l'uf!!dRY8 "nd FrhJny, tty
THIC KTATa.uuKo N HW8 J?ual.llfIiNO
OONI·.ANY.
orotic purty.
'••p.ln Shern
Of HI.
On til", iJuflk uf
. "oh IIlltl ijVAry
tl�ktJI. will bu Prll,tt·d t.he purty
pltHlgo, lind t.he 1I11111 vutillg
the
t,cket (Ilk". th" pl"d�e-lJa h"
deUlOcrllt or populist" it tlpplil18 to
nil alike. BeoouaB U ilion
hus
nhvaya votod the tioke(l IS
110 rell­
son why he will unt huvu to take
tho ple;lge. It st'ikes nil III ike,
W. firo "II (eJ Ollt or tho same
SpOOII. The thillg ill u
nutsh,,11
this "' ••� and will, IIftercOilBlder-
is: It is un "Ifort to make the
I."g �t,o lIol.lon �( the, dumoc��tlC
d
• I "I't I
exaoutlve oomullttol' III reqUiring
.lJloor�tlc par,v (amoratlc.
,ut
I d f I
'
llUt! Ilothiu
" ols;.
0. p e ge 0 t 10 vot�n, 18SU9 Ull
g adrlress to thu populist. of Geor-
Mr, Smllh is n. de;nocriLt, Ill1d 0 gia. JUBt whnt thtlt addresA will
�"Id·bug Clovelan(1 dOIllOCl'Ut, lit I,u cunnot be .ltid, If Mr. WUtsoli
thlll., lind If he is IIrmid to stultd i. tG b. judg"d by hi. paol. reool'd
before It <iumocmtic primllry hu he will IIdvi,. I.he'popultsts who
ollght to be IlB hOliest us Mr. Wilt· are stil'l struilg in the faith to re­
Bon is, come Ollt and gt1t out. H� main outsldo the purty; thut the
ne·,d not t.:,e the pl.�g" himsei[ pl.dge demunded of them is all
if he doesll't want to. There i"sull to tlt.if lIIunhood ..nd in.
'S plenty of roolll 011 the outoide
(01' ull those who don't wunt t.o
stund by the 1I0lllilloes, nnd it
wnuld IIIl1ke Itttl. ur no dilre,enca
whother Ithe stayed in or went out
Lota of us have bAw out n�d the
thin!! s.emed tn run on ju's,. the
a"me. 'I'h'; writer has, perhap.,
contributed hi. Ihare to try tn
kill the uld party, but we rouod it
t'l be ruther .u, up 11111 affair and
d.splltrod u( tho job along with
thou.anel. 01 oth�f8 und we are
'ralik to oay t.hat we are baCK in
tho pllrty tG stay. We ar.
tired
o( etornally tryiug to kill lome-
Locks.
The aotlon ot Ihe Itato do",u·
•
oratic exeo"tlve oommittee ill r.'·
quiriog a pled"e of party IOYlllty
o( the v.>tefl who participate in
the approaching primury is CfiIlS'
ing no Itttio (uming lIltd "ltd
fretting in tho Hoke Smith C3"'p.
They swenr tho! tillS notion protc·
tically dlerranchise. 28,000 Hoke
Smith vnters III Lhli SI,11IO, Ulid
will defeat hlln ilt th" primary.
Now, we rllil to see why il.
IbOliid dlsfrnuohiso any more of
Hoke Smith's voters than unyolte
el8e'a. Inasmuch lUi the pludgtJ id
to be sweeplIIg, lind "fl'cols tho
moss.lJllok democrul,s j uot. as Uluoh
a. it does Ih. Tom WIlMon pOpll­
hsh, it seeO,1 to us that it is a
lick nt us all.
'l'hey believe t.ll.t tho organize"
deDlocrat will not hesit.to to take
the pledge, however, while the
2B,COO th"y believe they got rrom
lIh. V,UtBOII (or Hok. Slllith ill
thiS campaign, (or us. In the pro.·
ellt camJla'�1I "ulv, will nut taka
the pledge, lIud hauoe will uot
vote
Now, it i. an ackllowledgad (act
thut tber. has been " <I�"I of
lome kiud hetweeu Mr. Wa�­
Bon aud 1II'r. Hoke Smith wharebv
Mr. Smith Wa& to' rocolv. Mr.
Watsou'& suppor. ill this CUIII·
pri�n, and heuetit by rAe.ivlUg
tbe vote. of that cltnsiderabl. thlUg
that wont die,
nuulbor of POPUliBto ill Ge ·rglu. The pOilulilts who honeatly
re: Not II n. Web •• nook.lallow,
wbo bave never r.tnro.d to the turl,ed 1.0 tho
democratic purty a If YOII had all
the wealth 01 !looke­
.demor.ratio party, and ne,er lU- few yean ago :lave
no reaBoli to ft!lIer,
the ::;taudard 011 IIIR1f1l8te, you
tend to do ao when thor. is any- f."1 Bore
over �belr receptioll.
ouuld not buy a botter medicine lor
bowel compiailH8 than Ciliunberiain's
thmg else to vote for. Thoy eX· They haY',
been t.rllsted aud hall· 0011 c, OIIOI.,·u lIt1d DiunllOe. )le",c<ly
peoted to vote (or Mr. SmIth in ored jUlt
the aame al UIOI. who 'rho In.lSt emll,."t l.h)·8101."
oa" "0
tbe primary, If Mr, Smith hap. re�aiD.d ill th" party all the �r;,i'�I::r�u��t,t��rl�er::a:I'I::I���'c�t,:�
paned to be tho 60mille9 they while. They
are 011 the demo- .<Iult•. 'l'h. unilurm succeS' -01
bhl.
wonld .upport him JU tho' October cratic
.xecutiv. commltte.s fill-\
remedy ha. show" It to be' .ul",rlllr to
election; otherwise they would i�g the
valrioUi offices of l;ollur �!�II�(I���r�'lthl�����e�n�I�8�e!��le��I�I�
lopport the 0Pfolit.on ticket if ulOd truat
III tho yarlOUS counties
ple.sant to take, Eyery lamlly _hou'd
. 'J bc "'ppilcd with
It. Suld by All
tbere .hould be oDe, Twenty. aud tbe Georgia leglolahre
ie Drug�i.u.
tbre� thonsand of theni did thi.
io the last �lection. Thay S.I1P·
ported Hoarst for preSident. He
wa' defealed III thu primary, Bnd
,men 'Whu were delegates to the
,demooratlO state cOllvention
openly 8upported 1IIr. Wlltson.
Now, the aodon of tbe de:no­
·oratic executiye commiltee ill At­
lanta mAk.s It ueces�ary (or a man
to plodge Ilim_elf to tho Itutionnl
democflLtio ticket liS well a. the
nomiuees of the party IU tho pres·
.ent cumpuign, Those who CIIIl­
naonot take that pledge, o(
oourse, will not vote.
It il a WAH knowli (a'lt that it
is Mr, Waholl'. intentIOn t� or·
ganizp flnothel' politICal pnrty
Dext·year; in tact, Mr. Henrt. hus
alreadv sturted tbe movement iu
New York, nod i( he bud gotten
jUltioe wonld bllve been mayor o(
Grenter New York todny, 8S the
CIIIIHHrl tho Ilumnortl.tiu ext":;Qlltiv ...
oommittee to tuke tho llc·tioll that
It did on lust Monday,
.'nelg. Hillos Ollel other leuden
nr I.ho popnllst puny 111"'0 c,lIled a
conrerellce to h. held In. Atlanta
•lIpport among the d_mocrats 0'£
the al.ut. and tbe action of hlmlelf
alld his orgall, the Atlanta Jour.
lIal, iSllivlU1l him l.s8 n.rv da)',
If Watson advisee the popullstl
not to take �h. pledgtj. Hoku
Smith, will ,.tire from the ruce,
There il no other remedy open to
hllll.
NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that on Jnne I st our
free photo offer will be withdrawn or
changed. We give one months notice
that the hundred;; of people holding
photo tickets may have ample time to
trade the.m out during the month of May,
If you haven't a phnto ticket ask for one,
If you have trailed out one ask for an·
other, We want "to give to our customers
.
in May 1000 photographs free.
TURNER-GL[SSON CO,
'I'h. AUlLtlotll Hur.IIl, wtt:UIl II
IUJlportlll" Hoke l:Imlth. I�y. �h"
'b. Delll'loratio mxeoutlye Oom.
milt.e of thtt otate, whloh m�t,
in Atlanta tit" ,oth.r da" Itnod
1,l3 (ur Olllrk 'Jowell "nd 4 (or
Hllk. Smith. Why, we hll1'll b""u
told, that .veryt.l)iug had !lone
eraay ov-r Hoke, V.rdy the
Hoke Smith hoom il POHinl
away.
. I bavv d••idHd to lall my J 0"
Drown place, 107 .""'", n•• r
Rt"t,IIRI,urllt for r,iuv".t,mput.
'l'lInhf1t (.11 sniff taud Ilot bux ..d.
Apply e'l.h"r �n Dr, M. M Hul­
land, Stut••born Ga, or t ... u.v­
••If at Millell, Ga. ' I CO,II b. 1111,:11
ill ISto�osboro 00111'\ week,
JO.lUh JHolianl!
EXQUJt:HON !lA'fllS
Wlllter 'l'Ollrl8t n"tt!� Via. Cent.ral
of Geur;;ia Railwny. ExourlJion r.tck­
I:'tI! oUlI\le Octobt"r 10. 190fHo A.pril 90,
1oun, lou Winter 'l'!luri.t rt!lfur(M III
J.'lnrid", Oubn, cto •. "IIKI liUlit MiaY 81'
tft06. "or further InrormatlOn In
re­
gflrti to r·otal rl\l;1.:'8, 8chr.ltII ie'4, lihwplng
(ll\r ijCrvlC�. t!tc., apply \;0 nt!llres&
Tick.' .Ar"',
There i. IUIIIAtllln!! mor« t�.11
R Iporaqio ·lmrdt of st.·uLiolf,,1 iSIII
ilt the I'ro,"Rlt. .gllin.t �'.ther
8h�rml1l1 tlruvt1li1nr wl�h a govern­
rneut miht.�ry .scurt Olt an ollloi&1
[onruev Irorn Atlantll to tit. sea,
l! Fntber Sherman choeos to
viait the Soueh uud to tuke a
quiet trip uver I,he l iuu or hia
110R SAI,E.
futhor's bottlollolds, i� i. ull l'i�lIt
Honse unol lut on Sonth Main'
Bud 110 lUal) who tlllllltt4 ur fl1,lId I
ef,rent, contnill� 11·8 Ilt'rt,,, , 7
rillhtlv ill the South would object: roulII ,llVelllllJ(
itt thorough
to the spirit or 10 'h" llIot.ive ofi r"pllir, I·ecelttl,l'i'uint.d
n coah,
""oh U jOtlrlloy. Under thoBO oon.,IIIUIl,.stuI18 unci
IIPW ftJIlOIII,J:.t, "II
ditlon" �'uther f:ihermalt would
tllllt 18 Itaco.sury f,,� II de.'fI>blo
ha'vo beellcurdillily lind hospitably
hOllle. gu.y ter",.
receiyed by eyery 8outho;I'II omoial
Hollollrl'lI,,1 Brn"wAII,
alld by ovory SOlll.""1'1I oitiz"1l with
Heul Est.1I10 A�ents
",hr·m h" oallle III cnl,tltct 011 hi.
Statesboro Ga.
trip.
But wholt this oleriunl 80n ot
t,he duuth'8 greut tleVU8Llltar COIllf!8
to the suulh 11. tu a hoot.lI .. or bal·
III!"rent coulltry, with 11 milItary
esoort flll·It,shed by the govern­
mOlltt it IHllk�8 Al I't'H�ctioa upou
our p"uula which IS 1I0t crodi'able
either to Lh� govurllU"lolit 01' to
ollici�ls who furn i.h.d th••SCOI·t.
Th, S""I.h yields to 110 sect.iun
of tho republic III its reap"cto of
tlH-1 goverll1l181lt, in it" loynty to
co""lr)" und ill Its proven love
fur Lha f1ng.
r.ortwl�tq �1I.."urlaD.,
u(Vlle,. 1 WUIt .1druggt.t, at Livonia
\'1),," wrilll.:'8 'L'. J. L'wy�r, uow of
Grlll'lwllle, r-l{}., Ht,hr.!t!' (ri Illy uU8tom
..
�rg w..re pcrmnlH'lItly 011 rOil of can·
11IIII1IILluli by Ur. King's Nttw 1)1800'.
t'ry,antlllrt well allel nrl)l1g tulia,..
One WIlS LrYlllg to 8.�1I hid IJr�Jper"
Illid mOVe to A,r.I1.ouaj bid- after IIsh,..
New Discover)' n ft'Jt)rt time he (uulld.'
1I1l1l1'(1t!8Iulry to tin I'm. 1 rlilartl Dr.
1\llIg's New Oiluuvl'ry 118 the lIIoit­
\yl\lItler(1I1 I1Jelliuilltl in f'XlstRTWC."
SurcAt Cnllg-h null Cold clIre.nd Throat
IllIll Littig hull!r, GIIl\·rrah�ml by
IV. II. �alis. DruggI81;. liCIo lind fl.
Trilll IJI)titll! fi'l'c.
----
Stfllltlltlh '''rouble.
MI's. Sue M:t,I·,III,lIl1d tlllJ 1\1)11 highly
rCti!Jl'olll'tll'('s;lilcllt ur Fnl oflia, Mis8,
Wll� rilok with stlllll�\Uh LrOl,ble fu;
more LIII1I1 six wunth14. Ohnmbl'rlnin'i
Buy A GOOD FARM,
One Hundred and Fifty
acres of land within ODe mile
of corporate limi� of States·
boro with dwelling and 30 to
40 acres cleared, Must be
sold within next 30 days,
Terms, $1,500,00 cash, bal·
ance to suit purchaser, This
is an exceptional b;.rgain.
April 20, 1906.
BRANNEN & . BooTH,
Statesboro, Ga,
titolnlwh lind Lher 'J'llhlt!ts millell hur.
tihc SI1.l'R: "I. CUll IIOW cut' tlny'hlng I
"'nllt anI! Hill th'l prolllh'st "'1>Sa1i in
the world tll lind u guod lIlecriuillc."
li'or sale by A.II Uru,Kglsts.
IMPOH'I',\l'i'l' NO'l'IOF.'I'O I'A::!!mN
'L'ne Smtbuurt) Atr I..illt! HlllblwllY
gL\l'S nutft:tl thllt pll8sengers bantling
Ilrnill!S ut itatioll:l wcrethere ure ti"eket
\Vhila t hose of lIa who rt.mem- agcl1tit,
should ift nil ca:5�S pllrdMlih!
ber look upon Sherul1l11'lf march
ticker·lI, 8tl\'lnJi mOlley by dol,.., so.
to th,=, StjU VUI''y milch os his�ry
Ert't'ctii,'t! No\' lit'. lU05 conduot9r.t III
Ht·urgiK lIT1d AlubnlllJl will (lolleut 1\lur
rpgardil t.hu tl'amp of AnU� (.1) c'm":. pur'lIulu frum pltsse"g""
thruugh the pl'o"iuc� of Europe, withulit tluket:l bOllnllng
trains. »t
WA hnv� IOllg since furgottau hi"- stations
wllUre t.her are (llOkelli agf."Jllv
ttirlltjB8 ulld obscured the re-
and whttn an optlurtumty ha:t bftn
8HIJtlllont of on eveut ttH1t 18 det
ull'urtlcu thum to )lurcllflrit! tlt,..ts
hut who have lIt!gll!utcd tl) 1\\'uII tlwtll·
in thu history of the pallt.. 8eh'l!!i or suoh privI legt':t. hUIIl
,Va have Lunqueted General IIOfHIgt!1I0Y
.tatiolls whert! oJlJlorl�Dui­
ShArmau in this good Cltyof ty
lm:t noti bcen at1'urll",d t·o pur�'baol!
At,lauts, upon the very site that
lioket.8, theonudyctor will ,,"I,COUt!ot
the tioket rntit-.
hie torch." m.de desoLt.. Wa
_
haYe bUllquett."d HlItherford D.
Huya In Atl.llta juot a(ter the
cOlnl'romi." COOi_OLl of 1876 ma<le
him �he presldellt o( the Uuitfld
States, We have given our right
hands over bUllquet board to a
thousand Federal umcer. whose
swords were pOlllted agauBt the
bosom. o( our fatlters iu the
strife of th� Bix-tlles; bnt we
protest Ilg"inet the discourtesy nnd
the dietrust implied ill tho .8cort
whioh tha government eend'�
at the back of a priest who comes'
to look over the buttle fields of
ShMmull, 80.1 Johnsoll, lind
Hood. from Chick,m"uga to
the .....
Wa trust thllt DO dlHfespect
and no discourtesy IIIl1y b. showtl
to Iho SOil of Generul Sherman
dllring his stay ill Geergia, but
h. ought to kuow" through the
tepros"ut.�ive voice8 orthe South,
lIud the people who aI''' behilJd
hiul ought to klJow, that the
South keeuly reseuts and· Jll.
diglJuutl'y rebukes the OfilCIIII
'discourtesy whICh s.nds liim
through this loyul "eaf,inn of onr
COllllllOll coulltry lIndtH thd churgij
ofan1e_rortwhoe. illlpliod dnty
it I_ to protect hilll rrom the
u".tre.tlllellt or II gOllllllt IIlld
loyul aud ch,vulrouo penple.
-Atluuta Georgia.
A 0.... Ourll.
l!'or. 11f'illful burn thl'r� is .,ot�llnR'
like J)�WI:t,'l'i '''itch HII1.el'
�nlvt!.
'j'lwre nre n hoet or illllrlttill115- .,f De­
Wltit'e l';it;ch Hazc Snlve
.... un the
lIlurkct--Hce that, 'You g�t the pnuine.
Ask rur D�Wltti'lf.� t:iuod, tou, rur dun
burn, o'uts, brulleA, lU1d.,�specl.lly
ruoulIlllluntlct.! for I,ih!s. 'rhe name E.
C. DeWitt ,t Co,. Chlcngo, 18 on t:verJ
box. Sold by W _ U. EIII"
" 1tlountaln of' Ootd
oould not bring as much htll)lJhll.� to
Mrs. I.lldll Wilke, ur Caroline, Wis.,
8S did out! 2t)o "IX or Ihwkltm'zt .<\nlica
Salve. wht!1I it oOIllI,leLely cured n ru'n­
nina' sore 011 her leg, whluh had tor­
tured IIt�r 2M long ycnr!t. GNfttest
:lTIt.is�lltlc IlI'ltl�r of l'ile�t Wounds
untll:iurcs. :!60 llt W .II. }1�lIis' Drug
atore.
'
Owelling for Sale.
O\ying t.o the .fact that I want to �ec close
I' to my
saw lUlll busmess neal' Bl'ooklet, I have decided to Offfll'
my beautift1l home in .East
Statesbol'o for' sale. The
dwelling (a photograph of which is' here furnished) is
one of the best built and finished honses in the cit\' an.l
fitteli up with all necessal'Y canveniences.
Lot contains
5 aCl'es within 2 minutes' wu.lk of both depots.. If taken
a.t once will give bargain on same. For particulars see
or write D. P. AVERITT,
Statesboro, Ga.
Not. !\ tlllng 11Ilrrnful in One 'Minute
Oough (Jure, but it relieves n c;otlgh
fluickly, Ullt,s tilt! phlt,,.plI ...Hl'nl'illg
HIHI Floothing". Sold by W, H, Ellis.
�HEnp
,
I
�
A Th A.w....;...a.. ···1
,.,��t�
e ,LL�lItlOn Ih•..,tblqlaraotlioll_,h
'. "''''(
, ;':" or the People of the
In old Exo�IIIt'"I� f..ot Ih....011
: ;.....
,
. �,�.
to b. puttlllg ou hfu l'1IOan'y nu",
,.n,," ,.'(i� County is called to the
.::
.',
." .
'
Tbo churuh and lohool hOnl&
':,::\;.,�i;-· ,.',
fact that the" " " ,," hOI uudergous a niee oo..t of
. "
whit. paiut, wl)ich aald. a good
fAMOU5 $3,000 deal to tho lI"ner.1 apllearance
of
the plaeo,
The lohrol opened up with an
unll.llltily larlle enro:llIIont,
'l'he trustee. have addod an lI..ilt­
alit tauoher, Mil.' Luoy Taltun,
or Nurth (1arolina, to aid Mr,
Hardy, tho effioiont prulOll'ol,
Not IIIUUY w.oln �nd tbe girl.
aud boyo of tll.oullolles will
b.
r.tul'uill�. W. .holl gladly
",.10"111" thai I 1111 uuck .
D, L. Kennedy'" Co.
GERMAN COACH
ST,\LLW�, AI...WIGO,
Is now owned J:Jy u Co·,mpa.ny of Citizens of th'is Oounty,
'and is Kept by
O. T, McLE!toRE, aT, Hi.s Stables in St'1tesbaro.
It ilnn 'nnr.� trouhll.' or (·"'1"'1188 to r"UH� II. Colt,
Wllrt.h frcl1! *BOO
to '.500 t,h"" it is tu rllise nll� worth lfI120, provid,-d you
havt' an
available �'IHSl' CLASS Stalli" .. , Our Stullio .. IS "I·"�
.. t"r"d G"r·
,
mllll Coach Horse. IIl1tpri t,ho wOl'ld O\'OJ'
for ".heir gllud S8118tt, quiHt.
1iiapoaitl'Ju,lo(rllonfnl 1110v,",mtmt" rnpid UlllturilY 1111(1 Lest
nll·I'ullllrl
ceiJerf'1 flurpUI" ilUrsu klluwll til brettdura.
TERM., ,25 (or liI'i,,� Cult, N"to 10 he gi"olt when Illllr"
II III foal. Aft-Ifr SHrVJOU If mRl'tt 18 t,rndoti, Sen'lOft J'\m, $20,
IJpcnnl�B
�ue Bud i. puyaLIH Ill. OllCff, �pe tlds horsl'. t.hink
over tho IIll\Uttr
and raiaH Y"l1 II tina Colt. The !lpntiullum t,ukiuf'
stuck in thiw Hurso
d(\ lIot t:..XJ1fWt, t,n nlllkft monoy nlll of �Iltll; Illlt
If th�y OUII CIIIIIA out
..v�u and hy thoir ('I)'un. stllrt II mO\'elll"lIt among
the p�opltJ III' I,hl-i
(Jounf.\· to l"nil't'"' th,.,il'o\\·n SI'1rk Insl'fwd Ill' purchll�in�
th" sume at
.bigh prIces frorn other stute. t.lley will hlt\'o uccolllpli.hed
thP.i,."hjeflt.
The �tah:��r� �erm�n �mn Born �om��DY,
"
Me•• ro. W. \II Ollill', G.OI·M.
\I' Ke',I",dy u .. d J. G, JUlio'.
Louk
III tho Bupt'lst Uuion m.etillg
hlll<l at Clito 011 the 27th to
the
20th or April.
Mr. G. Ever.tt, who i. with th.
Ceutrnl of Oeorgul. utilroati,
.pellt SUllday wiLh
home lulke iu
Excelsior,
Measl.s have been quit. peY.,­
l!jut ill the cOIJlUlulJity but h.·
dicutlUliS IIro th�t 1111 a'. fUl'idly
recuvering.
.i;,lId b l'o•• lltle,
It Is (IO!fMlble t.u ubtllill 1'l'II"r
fllUIli
uhronlu IlIdiKl'stloll nnu dytl,cl'SiK by
tile lI�e oC J{udul For lJYlJpepsi;a, SOll,e
II' tihe must hopt!Jl'�1I OQllel (.If IOIlK StiKI
•
Ing have yleld�d to It. It.
t!DDblt'1i YOII
(III dlgl'st t)le roud you OAt And
exeroilles
tl correcth'e IIIl1ut'uul!, bulitilllg III'
'the
ctUolenny uf lohe IlIgt'iltive organ8.
'J'he
stomauh 18 the boiler wilcrt'ln the
att'lm
18 made thllt keepil lip your vitality,
health null strt'ngth. KOtit11 digests
wh,.t yuu t!"'. Mnkc8
t·he sllll11&UJh
IIWUt!�-put'K thl! boiler III
coudlLlll1ot 10
do t he work llRLllrc dt'lfIallllil
of It­
,.,i\'�:5 Y"U rclld Irum tllgt!tive
·dhs­
urderf, "uti ,lilts yuu III hlllJl!
tu do
your beilt, Ilud rt'el your
beifli. Sold b)'
IV, 11, };IIIS,
EXCURillON HA'I'I�S I
};XOUR8ION !lA'l'�;S
Via Oeul·rIIl of Gt'ur�'ill .HlliiwIIY \'IA Cl'ntl'ltl
of Gcnrgm R"ilwAY
'1.'0 August!" li� -,\�\u,·qnlo Umll�1 tfo :411\';111111,11, ��·It-
...�UCOl1ltti 'J'. P.
t��� �;eofr!l:t;)rl�i��I��,'''��;�lt�Y �':;I�I',i . A., Ual;a wl'ck, Mill'
14-10, JI)I)II, one
trip frolll all plii II ti:4 ill G�lIrgl
t. ! r;u'� 111t1;; 2(1 C!t>lIts rllilmi U'lp
fruOl.11
Tlckt!t8 on �1iI1� M·ltv Ilth, "nd fU"II't)illl� I!xt:t'ptlllll'th
tlr Bl'emen, Gn,
,
train. schedule t\O ttrrlv� ill.,Allit,.,.;t:l I 'I'il\kl.t� ',II '4!\I� rllr sunh trKins of )hy
t!or� ���:t"
tlr l\I"y Ill. Ii IIIIIIIIIIIIL lIH!lf! :lr.·!>t:hl.tllI)t'd tn r"Rch S:1\'nnnah
1 , • ,Alay 14th h"furc IIUOlI,
'l'icket1fahm Ull
To BlrmlDhl'�I, Aln-.AcoolilltiGrand s I. May 14 10 Ilud 16th F'lnKl
limit
Lodge I, 0, 0, F', of AlabamB, It.y 8,1
II c " .
1808, fare aud IIlIc.third round tril'
MItV lOLli, 11100.
'from all pOInt;t In Atllbamn; '1'lnku�:5 Tn Angns(ln. GII-
Accl)unt �lny
;.�lg ��6-?
a"d 8�h. ,} InRI 1IIIIIt CarIlIVRI, llay If-lU, 11)00, olle rue pillS
J , • 2fl OIWt:; rOllnd trip for Indivlduliis rroUl
S:!"�he�::at��b.�i:ftU't �����;;t.�I�OO::I�(� Savullnah,
Dublill )[onl.nUIU8,.·orter-
Auxiliary SOOll.t.il!s, :May lU.l»t,h,
dale Athens 81111 inlcrmediRte point·s •
One fare 111'18 ;i/')ct!nt.s
round r,rip, 'l'i"k�t,sOIl RIlle M"y 7th and
8th And
For dat,es 0 @"Ie, limit, el,c., apply to ror trains scheduled
tOllrrive in AlIgll�­
De.relit tlokt!t; agont. tA ftbdurt1 I1IlUU May
Dth.!i'illal Ihn It
'1'0 Aurust., Ga. Acol)lInt Gnud
May 12th, 1I1011. OntJ Cl!ut p�r
lillie i 1I
Lodlle I. O. O. F. uf Georgia, Moy
�2· mloh direotioll,
for lllltt.ry UOIllP"-
.,. One fare 1,Iu8 25 ountll ruund �rip rl�C�;I:!�I���,Jlll���rl\�I�!I::ir�I���I!II�lt'�keeSt
�'::I�IIJ.��n��I_�I: �,;::r�i:';d:rIF���i '1'0 I.exlngtoll,KY -�\c{JOUl1t, ur Cnn-
limit Mil,. 30, ]008. rerence fur
.l£dllillll,1011 III t,hl! SUllth,
To Greenville., 8. C1.--Accouut H·ell- .May
2··l, 10011, CIne fare Jllul§ 25 oents
eral Aisembly Presbyrerlan Chul'oh �:;��f,dOO�llil'�nll:�;' 1'�':: 1��1:, l�'fl���
i�.�·r�;;n�:��ip�1-�il;ck�r��nr��ie �I�I;' lilliit lby 10th, tHUIl.
14·1A and lOth. .FlIlal limit llay 8t.
1000, except that eXf.ellfliun Mil
be
obtained to June 15, tOOlt. under usuul
condltlou
.. ,
, "
"A
NOTlCIC b'lSHlm�n;N.
Anyolle d••iriug to fish' in our
pond 'caD find Dice
c·'m(ort�bla
boata to us. at a rate of ooe.
oant
fur .uch Ii,h cau�ht; par�y keep­
lug fleb.(.(otJol Dyspepsia Ou....
�19n.t. ",h.t .,au
_,.
CLARY'S
Greatest NeW8 of the Dry Goods Market.
We·will offer values greatly out of the ordinary
for the next TWO WEEKS�
values which no economical buyer can'
afford to miss. Our last Sale proved a
success and the expressions of satisfied customers
verifies our staterp.ent, and with
the many additional offerings for the
next Two Weks, we ar� determined to make
.
this Sale surpass anything In our past
record.
Tremendous Cuts for This Sale.
5c Pearl Buttons, this Sale only
.
5c Safety Pins, this Sale only.. .. ..
.
..
..
$ 1 Corsets, broken lots to
be closed out at .
.
Beautifully enameled white
Wash Belts to go at .
15 cts, 40·inch·white Lawn,
Sale price , .
8 and 10 cts figuracl Lawns, ::lale price
.
$I"
.1
1.10
1,'.
1.2.
Ready to Wear Garments.
Very much reduced price
$ 5,00 Silk Waist in black and colors at
, ,.,
,
1.25 white Lawn Waist, sale price , , .. ,
� "
1.50 white Lawn Waist, sale price , " "
,
12,00 black taffeta Silk Skirts, sale price ,," .. , ,
.
2.00 white embroidered Linen Cambric Shit·t
Waist, .. , .. , .
2c
lc
49c'
19c
10c
5c
Leaders.Domestic
8 1�2c 36 inch Bleaching to be sold
at
8c 36 inch Sea Island, during this
sale
36 inch 10 cent Bleachings cut
to
Special 25 per cent. discount
on all ladies' ready to wear hats.
is"complete and the prices are cut deep,
'. ,
57-8 cents
5 1-2 cents
71·2 cents
Our shoe stock
CLARY,
Cone Building,
Statesboro, Ga.
'--���-��--=�����������============--===�=--��--=��====���
�ackache, "The Blues" II A ,QUIG_KVERDICT
'(ES1'ABLISHED IN 1881)
The Oldest Whiskey House in Georgia.
:Both Symptoms of Organic Derangement
in Atlanta Woman Who Slew
OT D SHARPE WIL[ lAMS
Women-Thousands of Sufferers Ftnd Reile! Sister Found "Not Guilty."
Pure Frue Old Rye
By the Gallon $8 00 '(ull
qUllrto $860 JlJXPREI PBIIP&ID
GEO J OOr,EMAN RYE
Pure Peuuaylvama Rye Rlcb"
mellow By the Gallon '2 76 4
full qta ,a 00 EXPREBI PRIllPAID
ANVIL RYE-Pure Subltantlal
F.mlly Whllkey- 1Iy tb.
Gallon '250 4 full qtB '200
"'ortable and StAliouarl
Engines, Boilers,
Saw Mills
'10 ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY
C.",p"" u... Carr"" j" dock lor
IJlJllIDlA 2'11 DlI1.1 VlIll.7
... Maeblael'J Lov.. , P 1M. aDd ..., Teona.
Wrlle u. fllr cat.IOIUa, prl""
-., before bUlIn,
MADE PLEA OF INSANITY
CIOtil 9 C aptur of the
Most Sensa
uc at Tragedy Ever Enacted In
Atla ta--.Somc I eatures or
the Trial
j y nut! tI e delen I tnt
18 tho vet lIoL roached
1110 \ e diet wus given In a
slience
U at , lS OPI rcssive Tho
stillness
was so intense that the breathing
ur
tho people in the IlUcked caul t
IDOUl
was Idlllie I helo would probably
11", e been nil outb Irst ot 1I11lausu
If
Ju Iso Roan. had not COlUlDUlldcd
that
thuro should IJe no dcmonslt
alton no
matter what tho vel diet \\ (1S
He
cnlled to the shotltf to stop U e ju y
IS it \\ as about to fHo into
the caul t
'] hore 11 uat I e no d"CmonstrnUon
whatever the verdict In this case may
be i lis Is t COUlt loom llld I
III
titl uct the dOl ties to III I cst the first
I=crooll "ho mal es 11
demonstrutlon
11 at was wh, tbo verdict was r'"
calved In st cll leep silence
Tho \\ olUe I who sat nea tho prls
oner 1 or RistOlS RII I frloll i!3 I 01 ped
their t lces III t11011 hands nlHl ,opt
i\lra Sta11dl[el 1001 e I abo It her 1Il{:3
u tllghtel ed 011 Id nnd clnsl od and
un
clasl cd hel fingell� non ollsh
1 h(, last ehnl ter tn one of tho mo£tt
p lfhotlc tl agedics lh It ever
OCCUI recl
In \tlm ta hid ended A 1001
frail
woman lIvon WhOll death 18 about
to
set its seul In COilS ImllUon s gl astly
fa n I HI. been m nignad at tho I
nr
or justice tor slaying hor own
slstel
Hel Ilea wns tI at she waS so goaded
to detillOI a 1011 by a hORI Uess
husbnn 1
who had tOUl d tn her) 0 an!; sister 0.
vIctim tor his t lIthlesaness tl at
she
became so madly Insane that she slew
ber silite to save her trom
dishonor
and to protect herselt and little child
from the socl II ruin that III 1st
fol
low
TI 0 ju y "as out ulno and a halt
minutes vi Oil the� n no Iced tI at
t 0) erl3 I an h I; Ith a \ e
diet The
[uren an han led tho slil) of pUller to
tl e clC! k of the co \t who took It oud
re I I
\\ e tI e j lry Ht d the defend lat
not gl llt�
The story had a11 been told and
Mp: St Ind fOI lett tI 0 co
ITt rOOD
witl her sisters and I I) fllends n
tree "01 nn In U 0 eyes of the
la v
end dOl btless in tI e slgl t ot U at
God to bam sho till ealed In the
last
wI'rds Qf I er statement to the j Iry
At one time "hile Mr "e3-"
Ole­
land tho /iom \l1 a attorney :\ s spealt
Ing to the JUI)' Mrs Standl1el
fallt
ed \nd ho I;\lstcrs h d tQ levhe
her
d\ till owJng \\ ter -I her race
Two startllng fe lturoB marked
the
trial 0110 \\as MIS Standlrers Jle,
of delusion r) insanity and
the other
\ I 8 the r Ihng out by Judge RORn
ot
tel lerton from Standifer
to Miss
"hlsenllnt which WI! to have been in
tro 'u(-ed at the trial of Standtter
on
a chm ge of Immornltty the
testimonv
,leo of G \V Ballo) night watchman
nt the An Erlcnn can Co nnd
that
Ic..[ James Dllbro the negro h lckmauw 10 SWaN at tho preliminary hear
Inc thnt he had taken
Standifer anll
the girl to a questionable resort
on
Co liDS streot on the night betore tll"
tlJlscd) was ruled out
SKIN ERUPTIONS 35 YEARS,
SoWered SeYerel,: With EClema A.ll
Owe.
Dolly_ATloll.and Tluauka l.
Vulle ra J'emc lie.
�lIEl E UI F",'lAL QUESrlON
M s SUngj-What do you want
to
leave us tor Bridget? I nt sure
,te
ha\o treated }'OU as one of the tam
lIy
Bridget - Indndc an lOU hov
ma am an 01 ve stood it lang enough.
-Lite
Dry Dock Dewey In Suez
Canal
The United States dry dock Dewey
on her wny to the Phtllplnes In
tow
entered thl} suez canal Friday
More Troopa for Frleco
The "ar departmt.nt hM decided
to
send General Greeley at Son Franelj;.
co the 2 600 troop. he has ••
ked
MUST WEAR 8TRIPES
Bigelow. Cashier May Soon Join
Him
in Penitentli1ry
Henry G GoB tormer
assistant
ca:;hier ot the First National banle
at
Mllwaukeo was toun I guilty by a
jll v 11 the United States
dIstrict
co Irt on nineteen counts out of
tl11)'1o
ty four
The verdict" as reached by the jury
Inriel a session lasting eight hoursnnd was arrived at about 2 0 clockSundav morning and p eseoted to the
co rt "t 11 n m '] I 0 amount
ot
mo 03 vhlch Gall wns alleged to
ha.ve
11: 5 l,lll Iiod was n bout $?uO 000
\Vtlllnlll J Bro\\ or Jr J resident or
the Wasl Inglon Life Ins II nnee Co
' ... as Indicted for 1 erj I y I Y the grand
jur) at New York Snlll day
T1 0 chargo glows out ot a I eport
muJo to tho stnte s IlJorlntendont ot In
curanco in 1903 regarding the condt
Uon of the company
I'lICH MEN S INSURANCE
The Million Dollar Pol CICD and the
People Who Have Them
l\Ic vlth 1:11ge IlK r 1I co [ormerly
lilY. tic 0 I It among ma y companies
sa)s \\0 ld s "olk MI John
Wana
n altar fOI example has' $1 GOO 000
Ins u-unoe In olghty nvo policies For
a long time ho carried the largost in
eurnnco in tI 0 United 8t ues D Iring
II e p'Rst len) ears however very
rlch
men I ave tuken out lurgu sll gte
policies
The flrst $1000000 polcy ever I.
Bued was talron out In 1897 by Mr
George W V 11 lerilit. al the I.ge
at
thirty ftve In th'd Mut Inl It Is
a .. 0
payment lite 20 yeor dlslrlb
tiOD pol
Icy til Lt Is I e Is to pay L )curly
p!"eDlllll of $3fi 000 tor twenty yo
IrB
At the end of this time be
will re
colve a paid up policy or $1000000
nnd U cflsh dlvlden 1 It tI e polley ilnd
been ta.ken out twenty ) enrs ago
at
t�\) sa.mo nge he l\ 0 11
h tve pold by
this lin e the sum at $700 000 In prol
\
lums vhlcl nt " per CCT t at
can
poun 1 I terest waul I an
aunt to ncar
Iy $1 086000
Tho Ipost h avlh Ins Ircd man
Itl
tJbe "orId ho eV,Jr Is l>IOblbh
Mr
L Rodman Wana naJ{cr ot
Pllladcl
phla � ho CI rles $" 000 000
In the
Mutual tn n )dllien to
Insurance
Ln othor companies Mr
Wauanralor
first tool( out lis It '!'I\ I ance
In til)
Mutual alllO lUng to $"00000 at
the
ago ot 34 At 36 no
Increased It by
two a 1<\ltlonal pollcl.s at $100000
III d
$50COOO Five lears I."" at
41 10
took tv.o nddltional policies
one at
(1 000000 and the othur 01 ,?OO 000
This n akos his total in."lIrancc
In tho
OOtnIJany S" 001) 000 on which be pays
11 yearly promlum of $63226
Tbe Wanamaj{e.r family In
Philo.
dolphla c.rrles • total 01 ,3886000
In
Ufe insurance probally more
thu::J.
aD7 other In the
world
The Inrgest policies at COlli Be
cost
no more proportlona.tely than
smaller
ones Straight tlfe Insurance of U OUO
at the a«e ot thirty coats $20 a yenr
For the same man a SoOO 000 policy
Df tb-e .::ame kind would cost just
fiVd
hundl cd times as m eh Gr $15 000
The In gest 8ln"'lo premium
ever
paid was $663 0')3 "8 b� a man In
lAS
Angeles It was for fl.;) Income loltcy
or annuity In thl;: 1\1 It II It provided
B. life Income for al nself n 1
nt lis
death ttfe Incomes for his
chlldlen
and his six grand c1 illren
But all Ilch mel 10 not carry
lite
tnlura.ncre Mr :\. ld e Carr cglo tor
ey.mple doas not bel e e In It
nnd
does nol cw I) a sl glo policy 1 he
samo Is true at Mr John D
Rocke­
feller
LluU'n� .. if. JfI Aid to Digestion
Nothing elso will take tao plnce
at
good cheer an I laughlci
at meals
or any other tlmo In
tho home 'I be 0
Is a \ Ital con ectlon
between ami
ab11lty ond dlgostlol
-between good
cheer and asslmllation
laughter Is
the best friend the Iher
hll:8 and Ie
pression or melancholia
its worst
enemy Numerous
eX'perlments have
ehown that mirth and
cheertulness
stimUlate the secretion ot the gastric
Juices and are powertul aids
to dlges
tlon Yet knowing this many
at U8
sit as gloomy and absorbed
at the
table as at a funeral In many
homes
scarcely a word is apoken
at meals
outside ot request'S tor 8n artl91e of
food
The meal hour ought to mean 80rne
thing besides supph Ing a
mere ani
mal function The bell
which calls
the family to tho table ought to
he
the slgnul tor 0. goad time geoerall)
w.ben nil ca es should bo
thrown off
and everybody appear at
his best
It ought to .Ignallze the t1'l'e lor
ml.th and lallgh'" It 0 Ight ID be
looked tOI'\\ar I to by the members
of
the tamlly as the recess or noonlng
Is
looked tor" nrd to by PUllllS In schools
e.s a let up from the strenuous
IIte­
Orison Swett Marden in S Icces!
Maga.zlne
FOUND OUT
& Tra D d Nur.D DJ. oYi;red
No one 1. In beUor position to know
tbe 'RIII. or lood nnd drink Ibon a
traJned nUllO
Spellli:log of colfee n nurle at Wllkel
Barre Po writes I used to drInk
strong corree myself aDd lufrered great
11 flam lleodocltes aud IndlsesUon
Wblle 011 a ,1.lt to my brotherl I had
n loud cbonce to try POltum Food eor
lee ror tbey dl Auk It ollogether In
place ot ordlnnl3 corree 10 two weeks
atter 1Isloa 105tuDl I found J was
mach benetlteu and finally my hend
acbes dlsoPPColed ODd also the ludlges
1100
Naturolly 1 bo\e I(Dce used Postum
among my patients nnd hn,e noticed
n
worked benefit where corree hOI beou
left ott And PostUID used
1 obscryo n curious fact about Pos
tum usc I nmoug mothers It greatly
helps tbe fiow ot milk 10 cn[C;t.'!s "bore
cotree is lacUned to dry it up oud
wbere ten cnuses uervousnesl
I Ond trouble 10 getting servants to
moke POIIUlU (I operly Tbey IDost nl
wnys scrve It before It hps been boiled
loog enougb It should be balled Hi or
20 minute. and sened ",lib creoUl
wben It II ce-lnlol1 a dupelons baTer
nit·
Tbere I I renloD lor FOltom
IIXPRPlSI PRIIP&ID
OLIFFORD RYE
By the gallon $2 211 4 full quarti '2 66
EXPIIISS PREPAID
OLD KENTUOKY OORN-Dlr�ot from Uonded Warehou.. Fin.
uid old Bl t! 0 gallon $3 00 4 IlIiI qt irrs $3
&0 expre•• I repaid
OLD POIN rER OLUB OORN
Rloh and Mellow By the gallon $2 60 , full qts ,2 00
EXI RIIlSS PRIIlP&I.
We h.ndle all the leading brouds of Rye lIud Bourbon wbl.kl"
In the Dlarket and WIll lave you 26 to 50 por cent ou your purehaae.
Send for prloe hit and catalogue Mailed free upou application
TI:tB: ALTMAYI1R &: FLATAU LIQUOR 00
�laoon, G.
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
WbolHal••nd Ret.1l D..len In
PrI... r.aal
P.r (hI
1'00
1M
101
101
101
Ir;oto�OO
16010'01
Old P...I....
Phllad.lpbla OIu. ., •••
Paol/on..
".00
600
..CIt I urI APill. aDd P..... BrandJ
LOO 11'
...b aDd HOD',
IAlO Rook and Rl'
1M
I
Wblt....... • ••
..00 Cor. • ••••
£Il1II1... or "10" .....
"oloh aroYl
Morlllnil D."
Old SUDnl B.llow .
I(J[XX al.
(h OD�."""1Pboa. 6' • CDlIlIDDlonls of Cmlry Prodnce Sollcllel
II.... °'1:8 lITo.. '\ OU8 BUDQUAII1E1t9
Le... '"' ....b.l. l1li41 Bundl" W. oar. for \h.m
1'... OJ' OBARG:JI.
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
c �!AI _Wilt ...... ..,....
8..0.nob a..
"\VE LEAD IN WHISKIES.
4
....... ..e.J6r...&.&._,.6c.��
" C. H PAIUi:SH. 1
� Dentnl SlIIeC' I t
"OlDces III Selloll I B I, Ill!, �
• SeCOI t! I loor �
� 81 \lE�1l0HO GI 01 GI � �
��"A;rE. ..."'k��.:d"��];:l
INSURANCE,
Bee UI before placing your III
.urallae We wrltfl all k.lnd!ll
FIRE, IoiGHTNING RKNT
L�IDElfT HEALTH STOR!\!
BOliD INRUIIANCJ: &: PL&TII
Gr AB.,
C----------------�-- hl til. following companlel
I
J.lJ RIB.I{LAN]). I Phoonixi Queen
L L & G,
ATrOIlNEY \'0 OOUNSHon Manchester, Hartford,
MI [lER GA � Fidehty and Oasualty Co,
l
",II" acblee" III Co re,
q Phl,,1adelpl11a Undel wllters,
---.::::._����....._I
North Amenca
I
B. B. SORRIER.
I. A. BRUlE. • BIRTOI BOOtB I
A.TTORNEYS A.T LAW,
GJ:oJtal.l
Offioe over the Post Office
all th.
SEABOARD
• .AI. l.ura RAu.WAY •
Quickest, Most Convement
Route Between
SOUTHERN POINTS
AND THe
North, East, West or South.
Wh.",ver 10U a", goIng Ihe
Seab.ard ill the ,..til" Obo.,II'
...1 collfortable way
THROUGH PULLMANS
raoll
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
VIA
Columbia and Savannah
OAn DINING OARS.
NEW SHORT LINE
._1UDf
SAVANNA!!, MACON AND ATLANTA
.,....., .. ILIa,", ......111 Tloel Ap.,
or ..... lit all ,ou W"" toUo., 10
C F STEWART
......., GIfter.III '.'''11,., ....
SAVANNAH UA
PARlOR CAR SERVJCE BE
lIVEENAlfAN1AANDAI C I , 1-1 To
]JAN:' VIA CENfRAI I
rOley S "oney and r
cures t;olds Drevcnls pneumonllJ.
P Irlor onrs op r Itc I In Iy between
AMantn nn I A 1 \ ly 011 tr lin Icnv I1g
Ati.ntnnt8 00 I I nmv ng \Ibnnyl LOANS MADE3 40 p 111 al I I a Ing Albany II 01• III arrlV! Ig Atl.lla 7 ,,0 p m 'arm and Town Loana
S.at rares IS rollolls
at the lowea rate. of inter-
Detll ""11 Atlanta nlld Albany Wc.t
Detween Atlanta and AlaooD 260
BetIYeen llaooo and Albaoy 11110
Scotland VIr"
geottend Yard widely known a. tho
nen Iq mrteru of Ute
London pcucu Is
a listorlcnl VIRce said to
11\\ 0 been
tho slto at a p unoo
wi oro ldu Is ot
Scotl nd ero recctv 0 I
'\ heu thes
cnn 0 to I on Ion It Is 10
,r the ban
q at! g hall
Wlllteh.1I Tbe Seoloh
I IlgS retained possession
at it from
900 tilt uio roboilion or
WIIIIIU1 01
Soot! nd Milton
Sir Chrtetcpber
\\ ren and othor
notablos lIHl<1 In Scot
nnd Yarl
How Fa. Enjo, Parfaet H••II
It II because thoy mako 80 Iittl.
oO'ort to k..p well UDtII til"an
lick, '1'IIIr
throw h rrlodly luto their .tomRohl
a eomblnltloD of cheap, Impure Im�
ma�.lood.tuO:s thlt are Bure I.
tlmolo breed llyspopllaoDd oil
other lDaIa4lII. .,.,
DR. PRICE'S
WHEAT FLAK. OILIRY
FOODlie".,.. or OIDlm•• U For Calanh Tb.,
Cunf.lu .lIt'CI 1')'
:��i��'d�o:!:ll:l.lr 3e�:'bt:�rh':::�r::)�r
���rft�:attB6���e"��1'!.��,�����:::r-::.:o�
��Q�e��� � r�:da:�,���ll:hf:;':I"��\:�����rd
to the good you CBD pOf81bly
derlvo !rom
11 e n nalLa On. ftrrll Cure
nau liD tired
�� � oJc��eD:W'd �8��iw1uOl���r�lI;o���':
llruotly \1.1 au tl 0 I ood aud
u OOU8I!UrtaC811
01 thu .y'le!m 1 1 U) i g I1all
B Oalar b Our�
be ure you got tI I) KO ulne
II ht takeu In
to nall nnd run Ie 10 I'oledc
01 10 b) F
J Obeney '" 0
Testtmonla.l. treo
t�8llJaflr:��I��IY 11rtW: r!:ooE::,r:�N�o
Air ClIollos 010 bullt-;;ua found a
tion 01 \mllo••lbIIlUcs
AT I HE om DIilN GAT1!l.
( judlrfl that be Is In lb
••"Ipplng
line at business
Wbat ruakea yo I think 80?
He I. alwllY. talking about
waat
he Is ,otng to do when
hll shtp
oomes tn. -Snn FranCisCO
0U1.
VOI1 will Dnt flnd any othar food
8C delleioul Tile �Iomach will ,.qul",
DO 4IIB
to aid dlgeltloQ Nervou••norgy
mental vigor, phYllcal Itrenlth .Dd
.1IIIhIIIit
octloo 01 th. bowels follow III dally
UIO It •• food, 1I0t • medlcllUl.
._..."'.,.
l1li.
luIrHlolII-Pllltablt-£aa, " DI"atI. ud ....... III
.. ""ft".'" Ifi} m."JIb 1
···-:z_ ";Ot. 7.\1).�C:c:.eJ'
PI' PrIoe lbl famOUI food '�f.!:I��:tr"::g:,:: R�t=�:
I enalll Buta, Powdlr'"
10 CaNTS A PACKACa
YMUPUPUIIIHII"YTMlIIYAm,,_
-.
'I'll...rtlelu are canfuU, _leelM lad)'OU
In .are lo
I.d IDmetblq to pleue ,.. All are
Ulu'llralt4 la lh.
et" ...... foaD4 In.lde each ea. II
1180 teU. ,otll 0.
.'OJ' coupa•• it .Ulllll. to aet tbe ,relDlulD ,ou
c:hoOile
Cood Luck lIekla. Powder I. the be.t
oblal.able It
.., price bt'cIUM .'rleU, pure
aDd. .l••� reUable
The low price 10 eeata for. poaDd
caD t. made polo
Itble b, tbe 90r.ou...I� .ad
the premium. '1"1
ofl'ered merel, •••• ladutemeal to
aew purcha..en
the c.t of ..me belD' c:oftred bJ lowel'
c�' af .blp
..eal ,. car lou
ONm OF MANY
Hicks-Does she take In boarde
... '
Wlcks-Sb h' I Don t .peak
.0
10 1(1 But betwcen yen and
me tako
tn Is Just the phrase
-Somerv1tle
Journal
STOPS BELCHINC BY
AIISORPTICo'II
-NO ORUCi-A NEW
METHOD.
& 8011: or Waren
me-Ba•• You h...
ladl...Uou 8UtInaDh
Trouble I ....
rellul".. Heart Db.,
8......
Mhort. Ureath au Oll
the 8tomach"
B lter Tllte-Had Urralb-lmpmlred Ap­
petite-A feel Olaf fwlneu, we'lbt
ud
va n o,er lbe .tow.ac:b
Ilud bean aome­
t u to.. alu". lad 'Ol.DIt.ma Il1Io
fever &lui
"ck headacbe'
\Vbllt cau.ea in An, one or .U of ttine
ExeC$! ve eatlfll And drmkiDIZ
- abu." of
i���n�let�o:i: ::sr�����m.:.�::t.�
bad wr-lnluJbcu!nt (ood....:...edentary
bablta
-1b8enC4t of tee_ bollin, of food
if you IUler I om tb I 110w
dealb :\Dd
n IICruble enatcncA let UI
Hod 3'ou ...m-
r�rel�OSh� MI1�'d��lle��I:�e:.·�
aton IIch
1" .to� belcb n. .nd eurea •
dlaeued
:�OdB:'�etl f:!d°��d\;bl��o..�o:t�;
to tee hn I u: of tho It.OD1Acb t'o.blaus l'
;�:!'.O�Ub.�Ir ��o��:,lili�":a�l��r:.�:
tbe Ju.e1Llte lllil otfu ma,. cot .p�
...In
Pre.lu._
lor You
ooc:.t Luck Baklnr Powder II luch a lreat
flvorlte with good cookl that wa are .hlPPlnr
II 10 rracers In car 10ld lot..
Thll m_ans a bill
laVlnr to u.. Now, to show our appreciation
and
Iltll further mcrease th. ,.1.0, we ara dlVldmll
thll car­
load laVln1l: with you In the form
of demabl. premlllllll,
all ab,olulely fre. If you uo.
GOOD LUCK
Baking Powder
GOOD FOR :!5c us
GIRLS \,\,111 BE GIRLS
Agnos-Algy Is making sbeep s eyes
at me
Pnndora-I alwa.ya thou&bt blm a
mutton head -Judee
caused by curable female diseases. It
acta directly on woman'. delicate
organs, and restores their
natural activity. By maklng the organa work
nc:ifmally, pain disappears, st1'en2til
retums to the system, roses to the
cheeks, and the frowns and wrinkles
of suffering arc seen no more. Mn.
��n;"cwrltesA:f4IRSUffercdDaronJCau·tII can tnf!y say I amcured." Try it. OFlie.. '" .u _"sIB
n...... Iota at funny tJl>lng. 10 1I1e.
We otten notice bere
rhe chea.pest man Is one whOilo
wlf.
Inslat8 on ca1itD1l dear
Cardul ReUeves Pam
WOlDan's
Bad
Thfl X.tlne or Yo_I ..
J e" thil gs Ie more 1,ort! y ot cnre
tnl Itel tlOi tl lfl the pr01H!r Ul Itl1 g
ot nouitrr It 01 e tor Instnnce hAS n
tio('k of COil n on I m s It Is possible
by 11 c I go tI em "!til n tl oro\ gl brerl
hlile an 1 seem ng a IIC" cocl(erel
of
the snrne bre(>(l eaeh 'car to clalge
In three l'e Irs time nil tl e ('ommOl
blood 10 thAt" I Ich Is Pill e nl d tbus
] a'e a flock of pnre btCfl ot the n AI(>
TArlet r The 1\ IY t" briug It II bout is
to sclect Rccordlng to the egf, recol(J
the best t"o lenr old heT S one b88 nn 1
thell J nreb ISC n tboro Igbhrcd
roost<:r
nine or tcn months old ot 811Ch breed
os he leslrcs II (! clief ,lolnt in dolr J;
tbls Is to kct'p In mh 1 tint tie "cnk
to" ste "llch lOnlh) olone
eRn
cltnl nct�118tJcs In n e fern Iles sbol II
t I1ze
be the sholleest In thc mnles The I
"bere onf!' I bit 1111) nllo" sather
nest J cur tho most proll ising p\ lIets tblngs
to j tel (PI 'ilil 118 \\ork "Hh
from tll.ll math g in ISbn.1 e color nl 1 UI8 J oult, I
\ egul It es beco I e flO
other points shoull b� selected 0(1 Inmero IS
II nt lis poultn ke<'plng Is
plnced "tth nnother cockerel :IS bt' "Ikely to
1 ere Dflrknble chicO) 1)\ long
tore Thc pullets" then obtnlned w 11 periols or
UllPloluctheneHs tmd 01
be Jlkelv to gro" fast fe ItI or rnpllh most
constont losses
nnd Illature eorly Accor 111 glr tJ cy Too ofte I tl e a Ilr
tblt g n tarmer
Ihould be mnte' not to R VOlll g roo"trr does to:\ fl.td liclectlng
breedm s Is to
but to a thoroughbred cock t"o H!arS obtnil t�o at tllt"C big
rooste18 Blae
oil ot the 1;11111e llleed Ihou�h not fr
11\
being tJ cl 0 nClit B It
It is Illore
the �nmc breelel OF!: the otbCls
1\ere ImpOlI It tl t II e� I a'e 'lgOioUS
con
(JUrcl sed �Il relilble
bloeder who stlt tim 8 s� n mctt lenl fOI
rns rlgllt
undelstnmlR hili buslncss con furnish color of skin I I plumAge
th� right kind ot n bhd It the "ould
be bUl"r "Ill ollil "lite him leslglof
It the fo, Is tbe f 1I mCl 1
ns all hand
1ng t1 e 1311 J e color ft.1 I J,le
H� I chnrflc
fIl 0 of large size nnd It Is
les H 1 to
terJsticl! ot his plllels lie ruulls 0
In 11IO\etJel I �hg(J1 Utlcs pnrclAse
tbls mntlng should be II lot Of
1 ery
P lre bred Leghorl H
\\ I te or bro"" n
AS fflllC) dlctates-(.'Qck to
mote "'Itil
flne poultn Including' \ I able cock pullets Ot d cockerels
10 m lt� "tth
(lrellll nit at "llclt "Ill find n
rend�
lcnrllng femnles 01 If
tI e size Is to
mnrl(ct n 1) "here lit goo t prices
Thus
be Incrr 8(' 1 Brnl n n �Iood "Ill do U'
hy �electlug the nemcst
standnrd pili ,olk effcctunl13
let8 In co1or "hopo AnI cl I lete Is
tic;;
ODe mny c rr) tl e 1;1 ndh g 1111
stll
tUl ther )e 11 by 3 eal nl (1
ultlmnteh
1!'emlnlne Terror'
bll'll the tlucst blrl1s tl at It 1S pOlISlble
Tl e mlldle oged sp e Id Is (lne ot the
to IneNl-The l�l1ltollllst ,10
lilies "hlch stores IS I tile tlce
I ell 0 1tll Is CI nell) descrt g
liS It
II n ..-;-;;;-;-;'"Ir]'
comea slo" I) one Is 11 r(}J3 co J8c10\18
Thrrc Is no brtter I lIif1eT
ftl(lilfcct of it liS Urnt
:\ltn 1.Je son u mot iIlg 111
ftut.nIlU Ilermlcldc tOI lljii(' h tl e
d I \ I tl 0 gl sa
\9'\; tllnk 10ut fitce Is fitter
tbnn ordlrmrJ lime It Is 80 c1 ('np
flS II n month '11
so lOU know It III Tlnd
to be "Uhll1 the 11 eRIlS ot
e\ ery Ilal, I tl At tbe blps nt tl e bRck I nye token
I
Uullke 80 mn01 dlslnleclont.
he.h developwent -The Queeu
An experienced tOlmer po Itrymnn
SRYS tl It tl e I cst "oy to keep poultry
dropptnss Is to ll1Tt tbem In
n bnrrel
nnd leep tl em sllgl tl� moist using
dis!" tel 0 so I s lIB \\1 ele nva
Inble
Days I
HICKS'
CAPUDINE
.....UlAf&I,'f C\IIYI
H£ADACHES
u.CQLD.J
PEAS draw nitrogen from the
amounts, if sufficient
PIiIow
..... air in large
phosphoric areacidPOTASH and
to the plant.
The multitude of purposes
supplied
served by the
Illustrated book, "The Cow Pea," which allo
tells of the splendId results obtained from
The book
fertilizing cow peas with POTASH.
,..
--_=-.----r-__�::.�\fThou.ands Thankful for "Schaeyder'." Letter, \ sSIIIIIy SoIMeI:
t.i, CiMllIIa,
I
D· lIdllor
N.... :-In YOllr '••11. of 200h \ (CO unl..ted.)
l.an.a. op AD....I,.. IO.
�l!.'.ocal ft'el"_'
CoL Dillingham's Iscovery In.tIIlltl, 1 ••• ,11., Adam', third 'lin, 'l'he '''fhtb ,011
or '.he SlIndllY "';�I:j�I:'I�:Jh�=' In prep 'rom.
.. \.)
wtule writing uf n number uf thlllg� s-uont
and� Ep\\'orth l.eague IJttnV'Hl- I,lpllt!d tome (or perlllsnen� leU...,.
Mill itllill IfU DiIOOV.,I'ur Hns
Done ahllu(, whlnh he medltfttt'd In the IIb- tluu of t,he WA)"rlt'sboro
1I1iitlriut, tin· Idmln't"tirallion c, t. I. un the "tat,_ or
II w ur ld of Good ill Thia Sec- eeuce
of hi. wUe,8uYII: ,'annuh
oonfer.,nc't!,IISlJemblcd In Uran- ,Iuhll H. Uhtoh, lAte
of IRld ooun.
I.
.I \\.. I II' d f f "'I'I,"r" te nnthillfl' In this
wurhl thnu Ilt'Il:U E. uhuroh, 'l'hllrsC:uy, April 20, ty.
thlIJ t. to cltc.n ulIIl Iingular tbe
"
_,--___________
I i,,". . 1101 on Ill' n
0
.rl!dltorund nut or kin of J.,hn G.
,---- l
.
S I f M d If
.....ueh .mph".I. to the love "I (Iod 11I00,.t
2 p. 10 , according to the pro- Bllwh, to b. and appear at ..,
Mr, aDd Mro. W. H. Silllmon.l
I duraril... Reo eu- ror hi. c..lture. a. nower, And bird•.
"
gram which WI. pr.,lclI.ly I,rlnted, "itl•• within Ihe tllll.
allow.d by law•
•re at Whito Sulphur �prIIJLt�
for
City Caurf. ionont DrllK8tc,rell "lIt' buok n-om whtoh ho flllulc3,'·Oon· Tho
Rev .Jnlll�8 Juokaou, Jlr'Jsltllllg nnd .how (JaU8t.� ir allY I.htty
oau, will
. I I rind
F;uorIllOlu�. 8I,I"r the 11,1 •.• how they grow," i!hlcr or i.hc
Wavneshoro dlstrwt, pre- perlnan"ntaulllluIBtra"lou
o.u••.•boulit
• I_days.
'I'he cu y court , us
oeeu g
.
• nut be grll II ned I" ,.1.1 J.G.llhtohon.
'"g' out. jllr-tico l,urillll
t.hl! !lust two'"
t,tl:wh"!1 tlu,,; thoro Is light, t11lulirctlt.crt eldml. Jnu, G. Ulltuh'd
elt.ste.
I II I N(. 01'. "110 h"."ot paid careful
III th� wurld, which eillpl.lilzea (Jlld's 'l'he
afternoon wns 118ml tn orlRulz. WltnI!811111)' hRlld ami ntllol.: ligna"
till".. Judae �'r"nk Mile
I" ,()
I r I�"'
,f t"M n'I""I,ioli call uppreciare the euor-
tovu fur his orenturea cvetuuuru Limn Iflg,
whtuh l'esult('tI III tho cleat IHI 0 ture, tiliri utt! dny of AI)r"
vuu. '
Swumst-vro , ilt pl'u8idillg ill the no '" II til' 81 I
,. t Rev .•T. t'3, Stripling, RM 8t.!cret.nl'y,luul
8, L.MOOKE.Ordtnlryl.O.
I 'j'I1f\ra I
t of peupln who .rlt
cwere 11I1l ) rt s. • IICt.! 10 • roo 8
"II
_
nbSt'IlCI) of .J udgp it'll,nnell. mnUK'UI�OIl
1
..
I
w,hlull tid" Imlnt, sl'LLillg Ills wi"ltlol1l JII his
lIomlnRtlOn tlile Um'. W. V. 1,E'(1'I'eit8 or
ADMlNI8TlIATION
lin \lu hUHIl 11'1 tmRe� uf sl'l-'ciul
now bI"k IIIg Col. DII lIughum Plaut lip agRiruit. thl! willdeHIl nf Gcul, It tloe� nnught ry
,,1111 Mr, O. O. Mt'xtoll were '1'01111 wllom I' may
CODt!t!rnl'
, I ,
I· I f '1'11� Juic�
Remediei. F'rolU earlv lIut Sec III s(ira II I·e thut III! it; otl' "llilo 011
OilOIH!1I ni:�istnllts, I
D. J..I, Kelilielly luaviuM'. In propl!l"
1IIII'UI'tlUIOO C 1f!IHll!itH
It,
.. form .ppllt'd to 1116 for pt!rmanent
UUUl't IIII'IJt,d ofT lL lot lot'
mlsdp- morning until lnte at lIi�ht Oil'" t'lltt' foIuhjmlt
of chnrity or lovc. J.ool(- 'l'hu I'nll Wll9 (mllotJ and
the of Sho I�tteril ur admltllstrtuiol1 on the eatate
OItltWtit' Hlld Hilla:! civil CUFH:Hi.
l;ontlllhul stream of people fll)W� lug
with "'outler nutl IIst'onlshlllcnt on JlnstClr� Wl'I'C IIIJSl'l1L.
of ]�lImulid Keiliaedy, JI'., Into lilt .alll
,
d 1 t of the drn stong ill
what lie oulls 10llg tlistftnoc oh:trltYt 'I'lic IIl1l1uul iH!rlllUn WJlS JlreRflhtHI
by II (JOUllty, I'hllt 18 to ult,enlllllld tilllfUlar
'Ve are infurmod thnt MI',
H'I
III I1It 0 g se tlllilJI" to hug the ltl�u thnt so loog ilK n., 'V D 1l!1� of tho
Wn�'"eflb()ru the urt';�ItOr8
and nest or kin 0 Ed ..
S b G I tl
R i.
C\. III, .1111 •
,
IIIlllld 1\1!lIuedy. jr., to bl! nll1..1 appear-
R. 'Villiama or PlIIIlSkl,
hiLS l'UHliIl1Mlt�r l(oh11l':cl., tHtes
oro fl" \Y lara· lU .omo- there i� unll luwless, Igilurllllt or dcsti- stntioll, I'rl)1lI 11110 uouk or lr.1.eklCl.' 10 Ilt lilY ofllC"l! within th .. time alluwed
'
l'
n w, P'onts._I'oSI'IIII1Fot;crnt](Ivt'I'tOlt, riles uro sold, and bt::lorothe night tutu in nOOlllllHlltlLY
noone ill tllllt cllnpter,I7tli Verse: "li'urthuilplrltof hy Iltw,Ulltl
show IlJlIISl', If allY thuy
bought, hom �fl" EdDlIllcl ,ell- In .. Ilunl'ly lasti his lift! I\llli wftlll'uhbl'ti is over problluly 8l;lVllrl,,1 hUlldred Otlllllllllnily
hnK II right to alluw hi!; the Jj"illg t"'t!IIPII'O WIlS ill
thelll," CIIII, why l)CrUlIllIl'lItl
lullllilllStirRtloll
)lolly tlw dwellllll! l'eooDc,ly vauut-! of all tloiliforti ltcuurtllllg
10 his Ictae�, .' I' I,ave 1",r"I,ose(1 01' mndo IWllrt
to gil f;ollt. iu Itwu fOl' the perlKh- This !:Icrvuntuf-{iull
WIIS nil ahlnze with
8hutlld nut. ht! grllll,ted to D. T4. Ken.
b I· "I II' M
r ;'0 II J I I I P op
�-, ...
.' _.,
lIelly 1111 l£dmund hel1llelly jr:s. est-ate,
ed y llUl Ullu
nlll l· 'wllil)h�lly!:!:ilF'or� yeltrii
ltttOlrOIC
.
'I. e1ullll1thuultHlicilHH,
lngthatarullt:yolld. Forguttlng
tlint thcsllIrltwlJlflh IJrotlglltisllohn Rlnll Wit.I1t�!:ISllIy hlllldllllLlutllclulslglla-
'Vil1iuma Rlld fnlHil)' \\ III 1110\'1.1 I iI\'cr cnttlllinillti,
wllllih led to 811tlli n!ic- IUqlll', Cit r gl
( - g
,
101:le IhnL bClllg ofrcli rt!j}rtH'cti hili'll· I1POII t.lle hUElI'crs I.hltt only
the men .. turt! tlhl!:loth dny of Muy, H}O(J.
to Stntc8bol'O.
I VI'I'l'.rIlSe 01 JIlIlIItIIOC Lhnt('vcIIIIIY IIl1g- it 18 very 11Itel'estll1g
to stulld encth his neuk shall sutJtllJnly bu de- t:tl sllrnill tlf YCIU'S IIII1Y
hrcllk, S, .L. MOOnE, Ordinary.
! el'nail! tUIIH!tll'cllow; WIlCIIIIIY tloclnr for 0. few ll1omeut,s
In II orowd u.nd ".tirnyed IIlHl t.hat wit;liullt, I'Clllctly." 'l.'lw PI'criltJing
eldel' CXI.'l'uisctl g'l'cn.t I.tCAVlt Tn BEI.I. I.ANO
lVhen you WllnL gnot! SlttH' a!ld llnr-, fll'eSerthetl
_'�lc1,\trlU Hitlcrs; wliiuh I iSLHIl to the h 11111 uf
f conversatiOli I"orgt'tltiug' 111:;0 the IIll1ruhiIIi;' ortlers
til' mlru ill tllc UIJPOillt.IIIUlit of the llil'iLriut E. D. .Hnllnllti,
mlllilnist'rlltol"
nl�SS work litHIC, g� LtI
1.1\ A, Wil�! uUI'e(( lilt.! nlltl IIn,\'o kept lIle \\��I� for \
0f the distrlot t)'lIes of hUIllll.nitv;
Uim whu is ',u UUIllIIIIl�llI, MI"IY
s{li J.1'1Ig'1I0 olliHCr!!. The I'c\:>tlrl·s
01 t.he o. t, n. of the L'stlll,t! of
William Gould
BOil'S Hnrnt!8s lIud Slwu 811:111, wlil'rc i clo\'ell �'car:i,Il,
i)urc CIII'!! for BilIOus·.
. t f v�' twt") 18 !lithu!'
dicrs nl'� IUIXIOtl:i
to J-rIVU 1)fIlel':;, alltl Ellwtlrt,lI Leagues sliowt'li t,llnb
Lllt'ru ;�pCCI'Sil:(�tlto tll�I�H'UIH!hrSi��I�!�C�'or ����;
"011 call get Jlew or socolltl·ll.tllti
IIltr-IIlCSS,
�t'lIrlll!!IK, WL'uknciis "lid nil
one Ott 0 e e. y. • Slauot. "'Hie of Lhc Illll"k. A "·oUlI sui 1"""'0"" SO',,".·,.II',uH',,�
1I11\(hllloll"'" the 1'1 I d
•
- I I
..... ...
..... I,ll lSclilulitl tmlollg Ilg to SUlI 1 eceQ.se
JIt:-:i8. U"you d01l'1 W�\tJ1 :1.fllll !wt YOLI t;tUIII:loli, Live!', IOdlley
ulltl J.Uuthh�r tnkltlH" t w,
mec IOlne or IS gOing to tlier Hj nttt'nLivt! liO llis cllptui II'S orJl.!l'S hhc of LCltgUfJ ,,"ol'k ill Lh'l! "nritms ami sliid IlIlPllOlltiiull
Will be henri! 01�
an get !lily Jlnrti t)f
harness �'(111 (IUI'III1�t._'IIlClltlt. A wtllldcrl'lIl
'.I.'tlllitl. oUtU.lll BOllia. becuusA they hnve nlltl stwivcs to sec whn 111111 bcst
ci�I'\'C ellUl'ges, hut it IS plninly seen
thnli tlte 1I!'st Altllltiny III ]tlny uext.
want, Also yClIl Cl\11. get Ih,t! ,host At W, JI, ,I�lliri' Drug.
Slure. 1)0 ccnts, htld dlreot proof of the POWfH' of nlHl who
uest ubcy, Tlu� lovo of Gud, IIllICh murc should bu tlUIiC Illong
this '1'h15 .lqJl', Mh�I3,I���:"OIu;.onllllnl.Y. D.V.
Sl;Ot;k lind .Poultry .Mcd�Ollle on hc�urtl: I
the lemedy throngh som� friend,
willeh i5 ntlllllfcritt.,t! in JIIs SOli, IIlilstl lille of nhul'uli wUI'k. .1 r
Lllcl'll Wild
If)'GU need allyt.hlng
11l1' L>lond,llvcr, '1'1 most RI'c1ellt Kupporte.rM
' l f
hI! IIl'cuchetl iU1l11 l1;ttiulIS US:l teSlil- more illtel'l'Ht
1l1lluifcstctl uy the'l'ns- DHUIISSION Fllell GUAltDlANSUU',
tlr kldncys he Illls Llle IIIcliioine you
. HI, . neIghbor 01'
o\'cn mem )ers 0
Illnny nglllll!jt l.]lCIII 1,llHti I'ejcut
tht! lot's nml ulllet!rs of tllm J.eugul!, tlli:s
Dt'etl. •
of Hoko SlIlItiJ, who wel'(:I sweuflug their own ramlly. truth, us well ItS It Bll\'iul' or Ii!'e I'u all grclit urg:llllznliitlll would
be IHuuh Gj:I'�,i.II\�::::��,������::��;il\n of R',F.
Jud' Frauk ·Mitch�ll, of
hyhimufcwdu),s ng?, now ,�"Y On every Bide can be hOlll'd thutwill cOllle till to
God by Him, J.4lJli gl'lmler.
WillillllJS,lmsnpplletltollleforadlll-
S
. ge, ' 'I' th"! that hu wlll
be deflultHll. IhH p,upio tHllillg of rOlulLr},uble Clt.Sf;8 it.l'ing
tU'olllld tile ",or!!1 h'J.'hnt light 'l'lle repol'ts from tho vllriolls Sun. f:lial'\3('
from I!!.!; gUllrdllluship 01 H. F.
"'nUI8loro, IS IHcSltlllg
III
News hUB iJeli..,vecl this nil the I h
is (lOIJl.e IIILo the
world," S('hneytler,
WilllulIllli thifolis tllil'rl!l'ure to notify
vity court this week 111 thu
I\bSOllCe
wh leh they thelnse ves lLve dny
�:chunl� sllow th:tt thcy 111'0 doing nil pel'atfili3 uUlluerlwd to 1110 their
ob-
while 't 0 sed of IPople who hfwe
untold goot! ill nile lIIurnl null !'cligiouti jeut.inns, il'ulI,V they IlUve,
011 or berere
tlj Judge Braullbll,
' Wl 1I. 8, IJ
"
A Good ComplexlOlI. tl
. tl'''llrst AlundllY In hlll)' Ill'Xt. else he
been restored to health III Irom n
I)'nilling of tile YfJlIllg. Among·
leVli· '-' i
fe .V dt.ys '0 tllree w'eks' t,' n·le.
A goo II uOlllpl�);ion is impossible
with ltors of t,liu OOIH'l'1I1.1101l WIIS tim pres-
will bt! disoharged fruln hl� gnard In-
"Ii \J til(! stolOnuh nut of OrtIM, If pust,y CIIUC of Hc,'. l.i. G, N, MlIuDollel, plistur
!:!llIflllS I\JlPl�.tI�'�IA·lOORE, Onlinaryl
In Borne plneod will be people l'e· imllow people wuuld )"IllY
1Il0rellttcilLiull of Lhe M. "I';, ohul·('h. BOllth, 1\& 'States-
_
peatiug tlwir experHmce to enger
LO thtdr stumuuhs 1I11lllc8fi to ()hc skin \)01'0, Gil., who favorctlli!lu
OOIlVCllt,1ti1l
I
J.Jo1.AVhl'I'O SElll. J.JAND.
listenors, telling uf their con�itinl1
oll,theil' f'/lacs, they would have bt!tiI.�I' Witl11'111 udtJrcss upon the illl[lOrt.nl1oc 1f.
Y.rurisli,lls mllllillistrlltor or the
.
I I t 1
oomplcxiulI!:!. I{otlol b'or Dyspt!psin lultl orglll1izaLion of tilt! _Bulltlny
si'lIuvll �st:lI.c of ,.hIOOb '('roup, ti.t!oeRfoIcd,I,IRs,
before lilUrcblltilOg t,le romur \ll) e will digest wlmt you eut nnd fJut your IIlItI'tlie clld IInti dt!sirrn I'UI'
wlduh the
111,1
JlrOfl�r torUl, IlJlI,hu(t
to the lIUtler-
l"�lIledy find the immediute benefit stomach buck inl'ight flhapt! t.o tlo its Epworth LL'ngul} wa:ul'g'lIl1iZCtl. '1'hi� �:�����I ��:���I:��,t;�II�fl��i:{dni��II���il��
they hud recel\'�d from its USB. uwn work .
.i(uuull'ulie\'us ImllJitatioll :Illdress carril.tl wltll it eVt!ry I.tlnsc 01' will be henrtl 011 the IIrst :Monday
in
Ei ere \"ill be n happy mother of t,he Iwnrt, JhlttllullCe,
SOllr I!itOlllllOh, Chl'i�tiall brnl,licrllond nlld ·Sl)il'itunl 1Ilay, Ilext..
'I'his Apl'll 11, ]0011.
S II b II' 'II ]"11' , I
. I I' t'l I
�,I .. MOOllt:, Onllnnrr.
telling how one of bel' ohildren
hCllrtllllrn.cto. 01 j' .:.1, IS, powor"'Ill':ht)llytwy�wlU
l\'uB ull'
hus been ill for a liumbAr of years
f�t!t or l\hcJ\I.Hstier UII,11 s�ml'c.
We ('011-
NO'l'ICI': '1'0 D�II'I'OIlS ANI> bUEDI'fORS.
b 1\". I
Sider the Ilddl ess oj tillS g'tlOtI 1111111 1\
riIJspite nil that could IJe done
for u. out. �r. j\.tlstlll sp.cnrl:J( SOllllJ blcssing 1,0 us. Mnl' the LOI't!
bll'!ts
tha child and that finally Col. of Col. Dillillghltlll's
Plunt Juice.
hill' lIlIIl.plI'·C iii III to hi. ralll"Y, tothe
Dillingham Itud hiB !om�dy hud
He hus taken but. a bottle 01 tile lllinistllY unu tt) tiilt! \rorili.
btlen tha means almost mirnon
.. remedy and is now appatbllt.ly He\'. ,r. H. Oole Wll� with
us nud
10llaly putting the' lottie oue on completely
cured, nnd so happy glll'O liS II talk 011 til. hlStllryof
this
Illgh rond to health tmd happi-
over his good fortune that he tails district'l1Id
his J'ecord us II udnister,
nil he meets how well he is feel-
He IlIcnl.iollctl IllS pnst relntloll nnd
ing, Ilnd showers. �lessillgB on
ll�flociliLioll with tile flJlstcrs ill tillS
distrit}ti. We wore plcns\lll tu hu,e hi III
Col. Dillingham's hend. with II ••
ThiS is one of tho most remark-
...... ,,, The
GeDeral MlIlIlIgorCdcd Gnbbevt,
d t108 Augu.tll & 1�1"1'1I11L Ry.,
W•• III the o.t.y 011 WutlllOSClllY
eyenillg.
JudgoJohn F. 13"01,"",,, i.
lit
Whiw Sulphllr Spring. lor tho
benefjt of hi. hell I th.
;:;;======="="""=.=,=""=",,,,,,,,=.=,=_==. I)CI\1,11:4 from AI'l�endicltlH
"'or'\). 0 a � A...'a � I decrease III Lhc sall1e
l'I\t!O that 111lt} lise
KILLTHE C�'\1d"'l.ll'it � oflJl'.l(ing'sNew Lifcl)illsincr"�s(!s.
AIVD CURE THE LUE\:1C5, Tiley )ill"t' yon frolll tlll11J.jur
1I1It! bring
D III',
Iinick nnt! p:tinlL'ss relcllsc
rrom oonsLi.
VlITIt r �,Ci",' � patiun
nlHl the iils gl'owing uut. it,
a Inab '" titl'cugth IUIII vil.{tH'nlwuys folluw their
\ NIW n;�,.�UI'll!l'U
",•. GLlLI"IIntced .Ioy W. H. Elli"
U-Cit)ty\!.il!lVit � Druggist,. :!ijc, 'lry thcm,
.
CONSUMPTION
Pric.
fOR g��:s and 6�r�: �:I�?O 'l'haU ,.ited StlitO. gmnd jnry,
at Athens, wus polled on thfl
�ovllrllul'shq) oue duy tho past
week, 'l'hl'ae Wtll'e for Hoke Smith
lind 17 I1gninst him 'l'heso men
were rl:}prBselitatlv� fu·rmers
fl'om
tou or twelve north Georgia
coullties. The Hoke Smlth boom
i." thinfl of th� past.
Suroat and Quickest Cure fOl' all
THROAT and L\TNG TROUB·
LES, or I(O:NEY BACK.
Georgia, J\lIlIo(\1I COllnty.
all pL'rstllls indebted to the
estnte of
.John CUlIlpht!II, dcnensetl, lire no­
tilletl to 1l1l1ke illllllediute suttlemenli.
nllllllil persons who have oiailnsnga108t
the estllt\u of Sllifl deccllsCt.l arc Ilotlfled
to presellt SlIlIIe Ilt «;H1ce. All
bills
should UL' mailcd tu IIIC nt Dover, Gn.
Joshull Oumpbell, Adlllr.
cstate John Oalllpbell.
FOIl' Oxen for Sale
Twn pair good oxeu, 6 01' 7
,..,an old. One p",r weighs 26
bundred and the other pair weighs
!3 hundred pouuds. Well brok·
en and have been iu the logeing
bn.inll88 only three months.
Mnlt be Bold at once.
R. B. Sb9rridnn
nese,
In other plac•• will bo someone
tAiling of on ullllsllal Mse
of
som� neigbbor whom they hnd
Intimately all their life, anel who
hnd olways been a snfferer, Ilnd
who wn. once not nble to ntt"nd
to his or hAr duties. owing to
Plant Juice were now e"tirely
cllrod.
Ench day the sale illcreoses ano
clleh day Col. Dillingh. m earlls
for him.elf a bost ot new fri'nds.
Probably the most remark,,})le
oemonst.fntion of the iutirrest tho
new remedies are arousing is thcl
fllct that orde ... have be." re·
ceived from twenty·three phy.i.
cians throughout the state who
have sellt for tho remedies wi'h
which to treot their own patIents.
Perhaps one of the most 1111'
IIsunl cllses is that 0f Mr. Aust,n
who bnd been allhcted for sevol'ol
yenrs WIth rheumatism
which
hltd growil cOllstanly worse so
thnt for tho pnst few years bo hod
heau in great pain in moving
1:1, Pinokney, of thu lhgnu "harge:"�
W. V. Dnllghtry, St. 1t[urk. Aurusta,'
nnd the writer. ne\'. Jalllcs Jaciucm,
p, E., IIlletl tho pulpit ut 11 o'olook at
Brulllitm.
We consider this the grandest lIel
..
sion in thu history of Ollr conventions.
Oollectioll, ,85.
II'he cOIl\'cntion adjourned to meet I�
Sylvnnin, Gil., 1I}()7.
W. M. B.llrlll{er, Ueporter.
Sore Nt"I,le",.
'Ve nrc striving to publish It minuto
or tthe cOllventioll. Rc,' •.J. S. Strip­
Itng is Itt tlll� hl!nd of {;lIe
IIlu\'ement lIr
Stl1tesboro lIIal the memuel's think
they nrc blessed to lmve him
Illld l
think flO uno.
'J'he literal'Y lUeetlllg on Snturtlny
WIlS 11 sudce!ols. 'J'be pupers on tlle \In­
rions subJeot.s WIIS of 11 high orller,
lind showell thnt lIIuch oure was exer·
ciscd in preparing t.hem. 'fhc music I
.
WIlS inspiring. Ucv. John 'Vntts, .Miss: SclatlcaOlll'e(1 Aller 'J1wenty y�...
Dllughtry I1IHI J?rof. n. W.;;. �I_'hnlnns 'I ut'1.'ortnre,
prcsldcd uti the uI'gnn. After the
l'clld- For more thnu twenty year! Hr
iug of the }lapel's ou tho vilrious SlIb-l.r.ll.1tlassey, of 3322 Chnton St, Hin.
jeots uud thl) Jlrogrnm wns completed l"en}lOliS, }linn,. wall
torturt!u by
]lcv. R, 'V, S. 'J'h01l1ll8 wus introllucL'd sCluticm. 'J1laepainundsuifcrlDgwhloh
nml spoke oOlloerlllllg thc Hnprore-
\
he t.!ndllred during tills tllne 1S beyond
ment. or t,he convdntlon IIlid sinoe ht! oomprehension, Nothlllg gave him
came to:tlm tilstriet,lIfter which he ally permnnent relwf untll he
used
spoke of the suhool nt Wnyncsuol'o Chnmberhl1u's Puln.l,ulm.
On6 appli.
nlld rtloeivctl sulnoriptioll5 fol' tht! cntwn of thllt liniment relieved the
sohool at \Vnj'nesboro, puin lind mlH!csleeD nlld rest pusslble
'l'lie followll1,g' ministers prcllchetl I1lltl !t.!!:BtllUII
(JlIcbottlt! hns efft!cted n (lor
llcoeptllbly dllring the
cOIH'ention: 1lll\IlCnliourc. If troubletl wltlh sciatloa
nCVS. 'Villiulll ])Iluic:ls,o[ the Wnj'llcs· or rhf-!ulI1nti:sm why IIOt try
n 25�oent
boro st,1l ti Oil , S. C. Ot'llndall, of the uottle.of
l"lllin J31l1111 and see for your­
MillnJl ci,'otlit; W. Fl. ]3rowlI, ex-pre.-\sclf how quiokly
it rdiIH'cl! the puin.
shtillg' eillcl' of thc Sylvunin olilu'ge; ,I Fur snle by
,A II Drllggists.
able oases un reoord, when it 19
cvnslderec1 tb'lt rheuUlatism is
oaused primarilv by uric in the
blood, and it is ulwoy. a mos�
diffioult matter to remove this
and as a rule tokes many months
of careful trentment by the most
competeut phys,ciaus oud even
then oftOil thore is little improve­
ment.
when it is cous,dered that only
oue bottle of this remedy remove.
all tmces of a disease ns stubborn
as rheumatism, too much cannot
be said for Col. Dillinghalll and
his work.
Another .almost seemingly mir·
nculous cnse WlIS that of Mrs.
'fhomas \Villiaills who WIlS cured
of stomach tronblo of some years
stnuding by one. bottle of Plant
Juico.
F'or Bale by the Simmo'is Co"
Statestoro, Ga.
A cure mny be effected by npplYllig
Ohnmberillill's Snlve as suon tiS
the
ohild 18 done nursing. '''iJH� it. 01\'
with n 80ft eloth befure allowing
tho
child to lIurse. )lnllY truillcd
nurses
use this sulvc With the best
resultsi
/l,1ricu
26 cents ptr box. �old by A I
DruV'gl!�ts.
,Metter, Ga.
-------
� Earl, Rise...
1'IIa '-tie ntUe plD...
'L : 'R 'Blackburn,'
CONTRACTOR.
EB'imates made on 1111 chl••es of YlOl'k, either
brick or wood,
and guafllntee to give ,Yon s!Lt,sfuction
in every particular.
I also carry II lot of good brook for sltle.
Can save you
money 011 anythlllg ill my lille.
Before closing controct for
buildmg'don't fail to give me a chonce. No job
too small to reo
ceive my.attention or
too big for me to handle.
See me if you wan(to buy brick.
Respectfully,
L. R, �!;E�����RN, " ����_.4'.�'���������1��-
����� ��������. �',i SPRINQ ANNOUNCEME�T
tdI(
-
�
_
�o �. Our n.ew spring stock of good� is in andl10w ready 101' inspection.
We are prepared to offel' the
.�'. Are You HuntJ"ng BargaJ·ns
t\()i1 �-, trading
public as good a lot of bargaings in 1.irst
clasb f.!,'oods as they can outam anywhere else. Our
��
.,
new line of shoes includes all styles in La.dies', Gents',1insses'
and Ohildt'en' . Low Outs for the sum-
.
""VII mel' season are now ready for inspection.
I
•
ini. If so, you 'will find them at our
store. �O�, Our New L'!'ne of Lad.I·esl D-ress Goods'
,:v� '{he cheaF,est place to buy your gro·
•
'I\'
/'
_
�p ceries is at our store. We
have �Vp �
�I\i: tought at a bargain and
to introduce t\Ai1 ;'Y
, 'iIW' onrselves, will sell the same way. �V� III
� Having tcughtthe hllsiness of Heward �O?' '\.,. Bros., on West Main street. we pro· ,,'
I
Fose to have a clean·up sale
of eve.ry· �O?' /.'
thing in the stock. b �O� �, .
A �mall quantity of U�der Clothing, Shirts �O�
IIIII,'�'¥.
'
I·
. Overalls and Dry Goods almost at your --- � ,
,
o�n price;
Groceries at astonishingly low__ t!O�
,
• pm:es for 30 days
•.•..•••...•••
_ _ �� ,
-::;-.
Highest market pric� paid for all kinds
- --
��
.
of country produce-Chickens, Eggs, �.
, 7
! Bacon, Hams, Lard, Potatoes, SYFUP,
, ,
Butter, etc. i �
$ <
Best Sugar ISlbs �Best Flour
$5'50-,s,_�"_::• , J, C. WEBB, . Statesboro, Ga. '.(Howard BrOS1 old stond)' •:����@� .�����@ " . B�!rJ!:!i
such as Lawns, Muslins and Suitings are the prettiest to
be seen in this section ..
.
.
in both goods and prices.
We can, suit -you.
spect our line. Boys' up­
to-date Ciothing all prices
and' sizes. Also full line
of .Men's pants.
This is
Full snpply of Staple and We carry
a full stock of
Furniture, Stoves, etc., and
can save you money on this,
class of goods. Weare sole
agents for Bullot;:h county
for the fammous Fiorence
the season
Fancy Groceries always in
in stock. Nothing too good
Straw Hats, Call and in-
for our trade. We can sell
you a barrel of first patent
flour at $5.50, cash one and two horse wagons,
We pay the highest market prices for all kinds of produce
and solicit a share of your trade.
RESPEOTFULLY.
Brooklet Trading Company,
BROOKLET, GA. ,,� .-.i;ij�;;;;"'.__
I .,v-'iIiiiiiiP-�
I'
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THe COTTON Idn!llllallrentlllllolll'l. ".1' dlllllogelL I,u ,\'l1lll1g oott.OI by (redlllg on t,hfi
II.af .Iem. alld nlou on Ih. l.avel
81=I=TLI= HI=RI=
of the YOUIlIl pllotl, TheIr
LL L L L principal injnrr
II calileol by
!IIuking puncturol in thf' RIP.IIl11
which, whell Illllllef(lUI. oanse the
1'11I"t. to wilr. and dl••
I alll wrltiug today .to Mr.
Milley recolIIUleuding him 1.0
s�)ray With u. mixt.uru or lJl\1�8tol1",
lime und P'lrill Hrpell in * Wllt'1t,
in tlJu following proportion.:
Blue.tono 11 pounds
Lime, ,L (}
"
Pd.rie Kl'�ell, , . , .. , , , . (} oUllces
Water
·
OO gallons
Tbi. nllxtnre will acC 118 are·
pellll".t &Iud .. Iso p"iSOIl IlIlU'y 01
tho beetl., if tboy feed uu the
spl'''yuel "Iauta.
.
•
I am .e"dill!! II CODY ot' our
Bulletll' NJ. '12, "The M,'xican
COttry" Boll weevil." Ou page 24
tire cow'pe" pud weevil is pictur.d
I
,,",l de.crlbed. It haR frequ""tly i
"1been nllstaken for the trll.Mexican boll weeVIl. I .end al.oour l.sc I3l1lhitill No 19, On I"ge148 aud 150 will be fOlllJd d,reo.
tion" fur prepllriug Bordeallx
�-----
Ulixture. Wheu Purl. green is
u.od with Bordeaux mixturll it
.hould be added arter the lime
..�d lolu•• tolle sollltio,," louve
been cou,b,ned, ma.kiug the relll
Bordellux ullxture. Thaokiog
you for sending uSIsp.oimeus, I alii,
Very tf'lly your,
R. I. Smith
State Eutomologi.t.
BANK',OF' STATES'BORO,
Disastrous Little Insects Are
Liable to Do Much Dam­
age to the Crops In
\ ,
Statesboro, Oa.
This Section. Unplta.l,
SUI'plus,
,
71),000.00
18,000.00Automobile Tastes and
Incomes
Mr. James MlI'cy sent to this
uAico on ItllJt 'l'hltrsdl"Y 'nftHrnuol\
...m�1I .tllik of cot.ton un wilich
ther. was II large nllmber 01 little
,bluck IIII�', Mr. Mincy .tlltes
thllt this little insect was de·
W. C. '"AllKKK
\1".·_I'r.,.ldent
\
Wheelbarrow
keep moat people poor.
A little extra work will mlt�. tllfl iucome IMger. A
little thou�ht will cut ,iOWl, expe"se" .lId teAch the vlllu··
able practice o( thrift. A little silvilll! ellch week Will
build
oapital,'so that. you can em bruce some comingopportuuity.
Then your Automobile Tnste lIIay
h. gratified.
Oneu an nCOOtHlt '\'ith U8 nud st,lrt SILVlIlg,
--OPFICERS-
J. L. fJOLRM,lN
llre.hlllnt
The First National Bank
8truyillJ.; his cottOIl us fu.st nil Jt·
oame oot of the groond. He wal
at R 1088 tu kllow what it, wO" or
wl",t rj,medy to apply. Quite
• number of tho.. who live
IHound him had •••u It hnt all
\far" At a IDS. to knuw whlLt it
\\'81. Tbe' aample wa. mMiled
bv us to the stlLte 9ntomol<lj(i.t at
A'I"nt. �nd the followiog il t!le
r<ply whioh renched 11. on iluu,
doy ·OIo,,;ing. 'We p.rint It for
tl(e ben.at of ol·hers. who might
be viSited oy thil pestelerlfoua
Iittlo insoot.
'cemetery. on Saturday aftuDoolI,
The (uneral wal attended by the'
largt'lt nrowd of peopl e ever lean
on a limilar occaliou at tha.
plaoe,'
,J L M.t1unn
II T Outland
we Pa..kel'
E L 8n"th
� L t;ulel,.a.
I. a.GRODVIIR
,
C••llier
JW 0111«
W H KUI.
Of Statesboro, Oa.
A.CCOU1'i'l·1I of �·IIUll!l ..nd lND1V10IJALSSOL10I"!.1110
BROOKS SIMMONS,
President.
J. E. McCR.OAN,
Cashier. A 600d Woman GaM,
0" last Friday. arter a Ihqrt
ill,(.sl, Mro. Samantha Brannen,
w,dow of the late W. B. Branneo,
died at the hom.. of hor oon·io.
law. Mr. B. D. NelSmlth, about 8tolD.cb
'rrouble.
fiv" Dille••bovA I:!tate.boro. Hr•• 811e Hartin. Ind old Ind IIIrbi,
The cau•• of her death wal the r••p.oted r.. ldent 0' FII 0011. HI.I,
breaking of a blood ve8.el ill her WII
l!Ok ..Ith ltem••b trouble for
head. She lived <lnly about t..o
more than.lx month•• Oh.mberlaln'l
boon lifter thil ocourred, Tbe
Stoma.b and Llv•• 'rablet••ored her,
She ..t.. "I can no.. elt Inytblng I
reDlalllS wore' interred.t the wlnt Ind,am tbe proud..t woillin In
family burial grounda nt the old tb. world '" lind a good
m.dl.ln....
home, kno..o al tile Brailll�n l'For
.ale bl All Drull'lI'lI,",
'
Directors:
F, P. REGlSTEU, }f.�. BRANNEN,
w. W. WILLIAMS,
JAB. B, UUSUING, F. N. GUlM.ES,
BROOKS SIMHONS
F.E. FIELD.
Atlanta, Ga., Moy 5, 1006
Stat.Bboro News,
States"oro, Ga. ,
Dear Sirs:
Your letter of May 4th and
1J0ttle containing beetlel affeot·
Ilig cotton Gil the farOi of J. 111.
Mincy, hove jUlt arrived.
The little black beetlea afe
�ommonly oalled the "cow.pea
pod weeVil" Cbalcoderollli neneus.
Tne.e littl. beetles are capable of
OJ,turbe(l. The Oonll'repflon
'l'lIe person who dlltturbed the con­
gregatloll 1.81 SUlldRY by oontlnually
coughing Is ruquedted to buy a bottle
or Foley's Hune, and Tar. Sold by
W. U. EIII.,
.
1
BOOKS FOR SALE.·
S'l'RAYED
11m Itill seiling and ordp,t!ng bOOkS! One Poland Ch�na suw, about one yenr
of any kllld. I am agent 10jJ tl,e �lIn old; black,
With few yellow I!Ipot.s.
Francisco Earthquake Horror. ,\ lIy- 1 Suitable reward will
be paid anyone
one wllb!ng the book plene t·ake it \
for rnrormatlon lcadt,lIg to her rNOY"
Itbroolfh me. H. O. Jones. .r,. Notlly
State,boro N�"s.
REMOVAL NOTICE!
H rhis
is to notify my friends and the public generally.
. �hat I have moved !nto my handsome new brick store, just p
. completed and Qtted �p for.my hardware �usiness,
where I
'A am better prepared and equipped thaJ;1 ever.b�fore to
.
serve
A. my patrons. I have the largest and. best I selected line of.
R H' A R D"W ARE I
D Buildsrs' Supplies, Mill Supplies arid Farming Tools ever N' ,seen in the county, When you come .to Statesboro, come .
W �round and let
me show you through the prettiest Hardware
'
.
.
,
.
store in so�theast Georgia, .It is fitted up w�th
.
all the latest T',
A
'conveniences and fixtu!,es and last but J10� least the best st9ck
o.f goods: ever Seen in a ha'rdware store
in'this section, S. ,Don't forget the place: The new brick' store::':on East·
R Main Street; in front. of Smith's
stables.
,Respectftilly, ,
E W.,,' C <RAINES.
